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Appreciation Expr~ssedto 670 Areo'Formladies

ducts and prices.
-Each seller must abide by the regula

tions or his or her permit could be suspend
ed

RANDY ·PEDERSEN, .chairman 01 the
event, pointed out that .simllar markets
have been run In Yankton, S.D. and Fre
mont and have been benefIcial for both
shoppers and vendors.

"The Idea of an organized market helps to
bring shoppers a greater varfety of goods
from which to choose. At the same time, It
provides the seller wLth an Increased
volume of traffic making It easier to move
fresh produce," Pedersen said.

For more information on the farmer's
market, contact the Chamber of Commerce
office at 375·2240. .

Jeyce Reeg, chairman for this year's luncheon; featured speaker
Tom Allen. who has~n a roving reporter and photogr~ph.,rfor the
Omaha World·Herald lor ",.,pe.t21 years~ anlf Mr~lliiifiii(Rlng;
representing area farm women. ..." ,~l

Clean up time is scheduled from 8 to 8:30
- -The area must be kept clean and

every seller wilt be responsible for cleaning
hIS stall when he leaves.

.. The stall fee of $2 per day or $12 per
season is to be paid at the time the stall per
mit IS issued

--Ea~h seller wilt be assigned a stall as
space permits..

--Sellers must have grown or made the
dems offered for sale.

-One vehicle will be allowed per stall.
No vehicle larger 'han two tons ,or four
wheels will be allowed in the market.

-Application shpuld be submItted not
later than one week prior to the market date
requested.

-It is suggested that-each seller at the
mar'ket provide a sign identifying his pro

~Each se))er must have a sales tax per
mit p'riar to obtamln9 the Wayne Farmer's
Market stall,pli"rmlt

-Organization lime will be fr-om J JO to
<l p,m with seiling trme from 4 to 8 p"m

FOR A FE E of $2 a day or $12 per season,
vendors may setup in deSignated areas, The
event IS scheduled to run from the second
week in July to October Regulations thai
partjclpaling vendors must tallow Include
Ihe follOWing

The ·flrst in'a series of weekly farmer's
m.arkets is scheduled to be-gin Thursday, Ju
Iy 10 in Wayne Shoppers in Wayne will be
able to take advantage 01 a variety 01 farm
produce along with homemade arts and
cralts Irom 4 to 8 p m

Wayne Farmer's Market Hopes to Offer

Variety of Produce, Arts and Crafts

HUNDREDS OF AREA FARM WOMEN furned out Thursday for the
'''~-'l .fIfth annual appreciation luncheon sponsored by the Wayne

Chamber of CQmrTl.er~e,.. PJetu.red l.ooking. over. the. af~ernoon pro·
gram. from ·Ieft, are Chamber of Commerce president John Qoccey;

NATIONALLY, refall sales increased bY'
JO.6 percen1 while the Increase In Nebraska
"'(as 12. percent in. 1979 compared to 1978

cent; RegIon 1, 1],8 percent, Region 16. 142
percent, Region 19, 16.6 percent; Region 20.
16,7 percent; Region 21. 18.3 percent
Region 24, 16.8 percen1; Region 25, 13 6 per
cent; and Region 26, 13 percent; Region B.
12.6 percent, RegIon 23, 14 ~ percent

Comparing 1979 with 197~ indlcales thaI'
retail sales in the state's nonmetropolltan
markets were the main source of sales in
crease

On an a'nnual basIs, 19 of the state·s 24

market areas had gaIns above the stale',;
average of 12 percent. For the en!~re year
the state's two malor metropolitan markets
recorded· increases In retail sales below the
stale's average. Slower growth In the two
maj.or slate markets tended Jo reduce Ihe
overall gain In Nebraska's retail sales In

1979 over 197B.
Nebraska retail sa·les outpaced retail

sales at Ihe natlonal level during 1979 by (J

small· margIn

have the- fIrst three qualltles In your heart so
as to obtain the last, which is deep sleep.
Allen explaln~d that Neihardt did not mean
t~e sleep of exhaustion, but the "~eep.-L-----

restflil, r-estofafiVe--s-leep·orco-mplite Oblj--..--
'lion."

The speaker closed the program by
wishing all of the farm women "deep
sleep,"

RECEIV1NG DOOR prizes at the close of
the afternoon were Mrs. Wallace Anderson,
Mrs. Harold Fleer, Mrs. WIllis Meyer, Mrs.
Ronnie Doring and Mrs. Leo Hansen, all of
Wayne; Blanche Sauser and Mrs. Wayne
Seibert, both of Laurel; Mrs. Fred Utecht,
Mrs. Paul Jackson and Mrs Lyle Brown, all
of Wakefield; Mrs. larry Bowers and Mrs
Terry Janke, both of Winside: Mrs. Jane

~~:~~~~ ~~sM~~.y~ld~:c;::v:~'::,I;e~: ('
Mrs. Clayton Stingley of Dixon, and Mrs
Donald Johnson of Hoskins

The door prizes were contributed by
Marra Home Improvement, The Wayne
Herald, Wisem.ln and Lindau Clinic, First
Naflanal Bank. Sav Mar Drug, Richard
Sorensen, Logan Valley Implement, The
Rusty Nail. Wayne Velerinary Clinic,
JOllnle Designs. State Nahonal Farm
Management, Rich's Super Foods, Cay
Theatre, EIIJngson Motors and the Wayne
County Fair l30ard

WOMEN SERYING on thIS year·!'. lun
cheon commitlee were Joice Reeg, chair
man, Becky Keidel, Vickie Pick. Mary Jo
Gro!ls, Sheryl lindau, Verneal Ellingson.
Wilma Marra, Jan Liska. Sandra E Iliolt,
Kay Marsh, Betty Reeg and Sandy Ander
son

Towns represented at the luncheon were
Allen, Belden. Carroll, Coleridge, Concord,'
Dixon, Emerson. Hoskins, Laurel, Obert,
Pender. Pilger, Ponca. Randolph, Sfanton,
Thurston. Wakefield, Waterbury, Wayne,
Winside and Wisner

REFERRING TO "h09 slop." Allen lold
the story of an old professor, who. when
speaking to a .hlpple discouraged with 'he
state of the world. advised him to nulure his
soul 00 the good and beautiful things of this
world to strengthen hIs desire 10 clean up
the "slop."

The journalist chose to quote the late John
G Nelhardt. Poet Laureate of Nebraska. 10
define "deep sleep."

Allen said he once asked Nelhardl to lell
him the best ,!things In life. Neihardt
responded with not one. but four Qualities
needed tor a rich. full life. First. said
Nelhardt, you need 10 have an all'lnclusive
love, second you need the joy of craftsman
ship, and third you must have deep spiritu~1
insight.

Neihardt went on ,to say that you must

THESE INCLU~E Region 11, 12.6 per·

sales were 12 percent above the total record
ed during the same period of 1978. State
totals Include retail sales that cannot be
allocated to Ne~raska counties, the report
showed.

HOWEVER, when retail salet' were ··ad·
justed to reflect-·~he impact of Inflation,
sales failed to keep pace· with price In·
creases. '. .

Commodity price Increases were 1.2.4 per·
cent hi~h.~r dy~I~Q th!'!f()urth~quarter,of1979
comp~r_ed wlfh the fourth quarter of 1978. It
allowances were ·made for population In
crease, an estimated 3 tenths of a percent.
then retail sales were down 7 tenths of a per
cent during the fourth quarter of 1979 over
the previous year, the report showed

The ~tate's strongest retail markets dur
lng the fourth quarter present a mixed pic
ture, the bureau Indicated. Eleven of the
state's 24 market areas showed sales gains
above_ the state's 12 percent dollar volume
Increase

By laVon Backmln

Wayne County showed the .largest In·
ere... In fourth quarter 1979 n~taxable

"lOlisel.. 'II.any other county JftReglon ll,
according to a report from the Bureau of
Business Research at 1he Unlversl1y of
Nebraska af Lincoln.

~·WAYHE COUNTY recorded sales of
512,215,000 for an 18.9 percent Increase over
the fourth quarter 01 the previous year. Net
taxable salel for the fourth quarte,. of 1978
were 110.270,000, the report Indicated.

For the year to date - 1979 compared to
1971- Wayne County had an Increase of 19.1
percent, allo the largest Increase of any
county In the region. •

Other faurtt:'l quarter figures for Region 1.1
counties- were 8S follows:

SPEAKING ON BEHALF 0' Ihe area
farm ladles, Mrs. Donna Ring expressed
their appreclallon· to the parlh,lpallng
Wayne merthants and to the women on the
committee who spent months plannlng...and
preparing for the event. "This has to be a
most discouraging day tor rural door· to
doOr sa'esmen,"~taughedMrs. Ring.

Entertainment following the meal Inc Iud
eel setetllon. by The Goodllme Quartet.
comprised ~ot- Gordon -Neder'"gaard, Keith
Kopperud, Jim Marth and Bill Dickey
Their accompanist was Cheryl Kopperud.

Toastm,.tet" Alan Cramer Introduced
spea~.r"Tom Allen, Omaha World· Herald
roving reporter and photogr.,pher, who
wooed the women with hIs opening remarks
"This has to be one of life's greatest
moments for a man," said Allen, as he look·

ed out across the hU(ldreds of '''beautiful and
angelic women."

"Farm ladles, we appreciate you" was ALLEN PAID .compllment to Wayne's
the message sent forthJo hundreds of area . buslnes$..dWrJ-~-b..etl~~f-1EI~lH!!;~d--that his
rarm wIves and wom=enwtlcilurned ouffor a wife was unable to accompany hlm'to the
'~J~~~ PtOgrA~,r~ay_ctt.te_I:c h,u:v;J'UtO.rl because- she was shopping

."oort,_'aponsored by the Wayne Chamber of Wa.yne's stores.
Cornmer,w. AJlen, whO Is known across the state of
.-.. . Nebraska for his stories a"fld pictures which
THEME FOR fheevent. which was held In have appeared In the World Herald for the

the Wayne State, COllege Student Center, past 21 years, cho!ie not to speak to the
was "Friendship Hot From the Oven". women about farming, saying "everyone

For the past five years Wayne businesses .knows they (women) are the greatest ex
have- contr.1buted both time and money for perts In the world."
the lunc:heon, Which Istselleved to be the on· The longtime newspaperman reflected on
Iy SUCh 4\vent In the state expressing the his yeers In Ihe business, t~lll!'.~Q'---~_arlous

business comtrlU'nlty's appreciation tor persons he has met and.places he has seen
rural contributions towards t·he welfa.,.e of His three·part message to the women was
the.r~., _ ,diVided into gobbledegook (double talk).

John Dorcey, Chamber president. Wog-slo~ (hidden meanings), and deep sleep
welcomed the nearly 670 women attending -hlualltyof life)
thll year's luncheon, tha.nking them 10~.··lIen described 90bbl.e.degook as the type
their business In the Wayne community dur· talk that comes out of Washington, 0 C ,
In" the past year and'wlshlng them a pr - or fhe type of thIngs wrItten in
speroul year ahead. ·'do·it·yourself" pamphlets

ANTELOPE, \3.1 percent Increase;
. Pierce. 2.2 percent increase; Madison., 13.2

percent Increase;· aod Stanton, 8.1 percent
Incr..... The entire region had a 12.6 per
cent averAile Increase 11'1 retail sales.

The .tete'l net taxable retail sales were
U40·mllllon tor the fourth quarter. Retall

fnwgyCohsetvation PIon

Elimination of Jeep Mail'Service Passes Trial

"

For the first four weeks of the program,
'1igures 'n~icate ,t.hat llg~.!JQm,. d ..week are·,

-------oefng-·saved throughthe elimination of the
jeep servIce. At a gas price. of $1.25, the sa\l'
ings total 55·dollars a month.

"TH.ESE FIGURES may not say much on
their own. but compile them with numerJWs
other postal systems naHonwlde that have
gone to the -de-m-otorized----syslerri and they
total up to substanlal number-5," Giese said.

O:Nelll were the. two communities thaf·
_w.ou1dbe.the mosLeconom lca I to demg.tof-iH
because of the limited number of curbside
boxes within the two towns; Norfolk has twoO
demotorlzed routes In operation.
. "Energy conservation Is a matter we are
constantly aware of in the postal system.
Anyffii,:,g '!'I~ ca-" do to limit· our dependency
on- ·OPEC Is a. significant step. The
demotorizatlon of the Wayne postal system
will continue because it has been found to be

_economical," Amen .sald. "The studies we
WAYNE'S POSrAL SYSTEM formerly mak~ are a part 'Of a continuous-program of

utlllzied ·four jeeps In Its mall delivery. fuel conservation," he c;:oncluded.\
One jeep Is now used in regular delivery to .
the college and fhrough package delivery.. "THE':TIME FACTOR 'nvolved In hal"id
Three full·time ,foot carriers are employed - delivering the maills mlnumal," Giese sa'd.
by the Wayne post office as- well as one ~ux- No complaints have· been expres$ed at the
illary route.·Two parf.tlme car.rlers-and two post office because of the I,~ter denverle$..
rural carrler-s are also on the postal staff. One other service that, has·been cut back

The directive to eliminate ):tartiall'eep ser· In the Wayne postal system· Is through the
vlc.e. in Wayne c~me: through a study con· use .Q.fthe courtesy box located behind the
ducted by Ihe secll'onal posl olllee In Nor·· POSIOffe'" - .t~-c ."
folk. . .' ." I

th:~~~~:r~~;~~:~S seem to be adjusting 10 UNTIL RJ;CENTLY any mall dropped In
"The postal sys~em Is ,the greatesf service the b.ox .up yn!'.' ~ .a.m. would stJlf·go out thet

rimnne 'Ame'rkan peOJ?le ha:ve. ~nythlng day to the 5ur~~n~lng!,.w~yn. area,,,Now
.that we In Ih.1iilslal ser~lee can do t~ keep oUlgolngm~11 -;must _be....,p.I~Ced~". ffle
thflt servll;:e moving i.$: worth our ,effort. f:OU~te.sybox.~f~re5::k);J'~·'f1:I:,lnpr~rt~
Whether thallnclud•• c,,'llng back Ille ·Ieep senf lIUflhalseme '!fay. Thl' che"'\l!f'ceme
service or ending ·IIIe Salurday mall I aboUlbecau~Jhe ",,!II I. "'''Y'' pl~ked up' 011
. k IIh" eUI Ku I ne " the way back 10 Norfelkfroil).Sl~x City III'
:~';~:~~::.::'~e~s, saT1-' . 9 er, a ';slea~Otcin ",elr.lp o".r.ld SIOII*'Clty,

.• I b h I ,h·, '. I lei .R.. IO,aqunllon cOllcer"IIlll ffle
"W.,a of ersme.s, a ,ourc:ounry' S "r:v:... ,lce,. G,.I"'....·....,...Id, ""1. qQ.".•.·....11..•If~/ -·1" 100,000' Cubans, but wel=an~~.9f)f enough, -

mo.ney togel"er to conllnue giving revC1I.~. ... .·d"f\1tt'q\ie.llon of,Whel'·~
AmericanS··the qulll.lty of 5er"l~e .1", mall·' i· &tI.h;ut ,.~,,~~;~,~.~m.1 Hhlce? WiJi,(,-.;:

delivery I"aHlley are'uledlo," II. 511~~: :. '1. the..... lat.er
. '. P.I.C.....k...:.U.....p•.......I.'.m•. e... "1--1.he... COlI.. rl"Y:\lQ\\.• ~.- wlS;a belfer~lcelo;the:Wayneii:omm.I'"F;] .;

,,~~v,,", .... 'ro ED·AMEN,'·sectlonel· ty.;qute_rentry.llwe,IIofIOlif!d·lobelhe'
p05ima'ter,.lt was lound Ihlll\'Jayneand b;nlf.altbl.80IirtIOilrhe·c:ottClq~,":::

- J. c'.'. ~-:

I .

A MONTH AGO fhe Wayne post office
returned to utilizing more foot car.rlers in
Its--malllfel1VerYSVS1em:--srncernaTTTrne:
figures have been tabulated tt1at wi.ll_:_d.eter·

. mln~ whether or not the demotorlzed
sysfem will stay in effect at W~yne

.. BIJ;LlCUGLER!l*ll,,*,,".the mall·on fool (I.r''lf!now fhalfhe-;;;;"~ISer¥lce leepssilidfe
and unused (nearlem, Ofll<'a'~ reporl that abOlrl.ll gallotis 01 ga. have been .aved·eacb
w~ ,Ince ffle energy ""'''llpl"n went Inlo effect, '... . .' .

---'
BV Mark Reinders

------!.!-!---wetjld----s-a--y----ha+--energ-y--c-onservattorr
was the largest factor In the move 10
demotorl.ze Wayne',s postal service," accor

. ding .to W.llbur Giese,... Wayne-postmaster..
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DIRECTORY

WilHam Eugene Barnett Jr.
son of Mr and Mrs. William E
Barnett of Wakefield. left tor F I
Dix. New Jersey last week IDr
basic training with the US Ar
my

After basic trainIng. Barnetl
will receive training as aMOS
61C wate""-"",," engineer al FI

Service StationCounty
Court

FINES
Darrell Danielson. Wayne.

padl.mg flcke-t. $5 Bruce R
Ecldey. SIdney. sPee-dm9. Sf]
Bradley P Hansen. Wayne.
~peedln9, 519. Ashley J Norris.
Cactus. Tx,. speeding, S25: Kevin
J Erwin, CDncord. no vaUd
reglslratlon, 15; Joni K Jaeger.
Wmside. speeding, $19, JulJe A
Ahlvers, Wayne. no valid Inspec
lion sliCker. $5. Douglas J Hum
mel, Wayne. speeding, S19

James L Lanphear, Hoskins.
~peedlOg. 5100, Keith J Blern
bcwm, Randolph. speeding. $31
Frank Woehler. Wayne, failure 10

~top lor trattlc Signal, $15. Lisa
A. HarlOgton, Laurel. careless
dr'hnng, $15 FranCIS P Klein
shmlt, Omaha, speeding. sn
Rodney L Bardwell. South SIOUX
(ily. speedmg, $16, DennIS (
H.r<,chbrunner Columbus
<,peedlng 519 Michael J
Wurdeman. Wakefleid <,peedlng

'"

HODgne r .

Pederson

~OBITUARIES
Services for Clara Katharlna Bergt. 81. of Wayne. are

scheduled at 10 a.m today (Monday) at Grace Lutheran
Church. Wayne, The Re\!, Thomas Mendenhall and the Rev
Jonathan Vogel wilt ofHclate," with burial In Greenwood
Cemetery. Wayne

• Visitation was scheduled from 10 a, m Sunday until time of
service at the HIscox-Schumacher Funeral Home. Wayne

Clara Katharlna Bergt, daughter of GottfrIed and Maria
Bergt. was born Aug. 9. 1898 af Altona, She was baptiZed and
COf'!flrmed at Trlntty Lutheran Church. Altona and attended
school at Altona Trinity Lutheran Parochial School and Wayne
Normal School. Miss Bergt spent her early years In Attona and
moved to Wayne In 1953. She was employed a1 Swan's Ladles
Clothing Store under the employment 0' Mrs. Maude Swan and
later by Troy Vaught, She ·was a member of Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

Preceding her in d'eath are her parents. two brothers and
one sister. She 15 survived by one brother, Herbert Bergt,
WaY!1ei and two sls1ers, Mrs_ Roy (Adele) Daniels and Flora
Bergt. both of Wayne.

Alice Mae Youngp of wayne, died Thursday at Providence
Medical Center, Wayne. She was 9.4 years old.

The Rev. Robert Haas officiated at services Saturday morn
Ing at the United presbyterian Church, Wayne. Pallbearers In

- c:1uded Fred GHdersleeve. Merlin Pr.e:!ifon. Otto Baler, Richard
Armstrong. Jim Heln and Kenneth Olds. a..,r'a' was in Green
wood ~mefery.• Wayne.

Alice Mae- Young, the daughler 01 William and Mary
Catherfne<;~nnJn9ham¢ildersfeeve. Yios.born April 9;" 1886 In
Wayne.Counly.She allended Dlslrld 34 school and Bell'!)We.Co!
lego.,5he married Lee A. Young on J ....~,.5,,49tO""s.Ufhe.sl 01
Wayne and had Jived In f'PdVllt, ToWa,"cmerson, Cllrro/( and
Morrill, bef..emovrng'lo Wayne aboul ao years ago. Mr&.
Young was e memher 01 Ihe Unlled. Presbylerlan Ch~ch,

Presbyt~ianWomens Association, Daughters of the Am~can
Revolution and Ihe P/ea.anl Valley Club. .-

" Preceding het Tn death are her husband. her p-ate,..!J....J::w.o-- --
brothers and one sfsfer. Survivors 1.ndud8-ene--sorr;traVId Young
01 Concordlar-Kan.; one daughter, Mrs. WIlliam (Allee Mae)
Nelson of Co'umbvs; five gran{lch"d~en. Includ'ing .DavId,
Young, Mrs. Char/es- ((;4rol Ann) Godbold. William Young,
John. Ner""" and Mr•. Roger (Mary Jelin) Meier; " greal
gr~ndren;and twr;) slsters. Mrs. H.E. Rildaker of Wisner,
and Mr~,~Wjmt!tmGIlc$er£Jeeve 01 Sherman OakH, C~Hf

Alice Mae Young

1941 ~ Allen Robinson, Wayne
Chev

19S9 - Gladys
Wayne.OodQe

1948 - Charles
Wayne. Willy

Claro Katharino Bergt

1967 - Kedh Nash. Carroll:'
Dodge pickup, Janice Beauvais,
Wayne. Ford

1966 - Le Roy Rubeck. Win
side, Ford

1963 - Patrick Rilbe. Wayne.
Mercury DenniS Shmoll. Wayne,
Chev

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWing <,mall claims

.... ere ! ile-d In CDunty Cour t recent

" June Ilf Donald and Lueila
llilnlPI<, dbd E 1m Motel. Wdyne
,1rp the plalntltls seeking $16110
frOm E=d McGillIvray, Columbus
tel( ,n<,ufliclenl tunds check

V<tkor Conslructlon Co dba
A II,pd L umber and Supply
W,lyne, are plalntills <,eek'ng
S~I "J from Geary ElectriC Nor
10110.. due Dn nccounl

Vako( Con<,tructlOn Co dbil
Allied l umber rind Supply
Wayne. are plamfjffs seeking
~440 90 trDm R,rk Jone<, Carroll
due on a«Ounl

191] - Emery Field. WinSIde, lhf' lallowlng <,rna l ;
AMC DenniS Carlson. Wf>re Sl"!tled In courl
WakefJeld, Chev Robert L Baler Wakefield

1972 - MarVin Smlfb, Wayne. rl'(p>ved ttlrE'"f> monlh<, prabal,an
Ford pIckup, Dale Poehlman. and wa<, ordert"d 10 pay re<,tl!u
Wayne, Chev. Enrique Guevara, !Ion on bad check<, oj $50 and
Wayne. Volks S1050 PI<tlnldl WelS the St<tle of

1911 - Keith Jech. Wayne, Npbrasl<.a
Honda. Herbert Wills. WinsIde, Plalntl!! Jo<,eph E Mundll
Ford, Beverly Johnson, CarrolL Wln<'Ide rpcE'lved S100 Irom
Opel Eldon RDblnson, Randolph due

~~~~, ;OfdG~~~~~ Magdanl. ........~O?:e~~~~a~~cCorklndaje. Laurer.

1968 - Michael Westra. Car was fined 5100, minor in posses

roll. Plymouth ~Ion

BeCky K Merchant Norlolk
was fined ~50 and placed on three
month<, probation for Ihefl by
unlawtul laking

Robyn L Ashmore Anthon
la waS tined S.)O and placed on
three months probatiOn for thelt
by unlawful laking

Susan K Stark LilUrel, witS
fined SSO and placed on 'hree
months prDb<'ll.on for Iht'll by
unlaw/u! t(lklnq

Vicki l BD<,II( Omdha, wa<,
fined 'J,SO dnd pldCl"d on thee mon
Ih<, probation lor tht'l! tJy
unlawfu l1 tlklnq

Johar,

Vehicles Registered

Michael New

Taco Manager

participants who paraded In their sleepwear Chamber offiCials
term~d the turnout for Moonlight Madness one at the bes I ever

1910 - Kevin Jech, Wayne.
Honda; Stacy Swimmey. Wayne,
Honda: Bruce Gilmore & Assoc
Inc.• Wayne,- Toyota pickup.
Carol Singer. Wayne. Ford.
Wayne Co. District No.3. Wayne,
(hev pickup. Helen Bressler,
Wayne. Olds.; Carl Nuss. Wayne.
Olds; Lester Grubbs, Winside.
Dodge; Willi Rei<:hert. Winside.
(hev; Ver Neal Marotz, W·lnside.
Ford plck~p.... ,

1979 - Wavoe PUblic-Schools.
Wayne. Ford: Craig Rice or Leon
Backstrom, Hoskins, Chev
pickup; MorriS Backstrom,
Wayne, GMC pickup; Livestock
Production Service. Hoskins.
Ford

1978 - Larry Bruns. Wayne,
Plymouth

1977 - Bret Jackson, Wayne,
Dodge; Gene Laase, Wakefield.
Chev. June Hansen. CarrolL
Chev; Darren Proett, Wayne.
Triumph, Ronald Wed. Wayne.
GMC pIckup

1976 - Michael Gannaway.
Wayne. Ford

1915 - Robert Eckhoff, Wayne.
Mercury. Robert Bodenstedt,
Wayne, Jeep

1914 r Jogindar
Wayne, Chrysler

.'1

News Briefs

Wakefield has scheduled a variety of entertainment on
Ihe Fourlh III July.

The celebration will get underway in the afternoon at
the city park. There will be a horseshoe pitching contest at .
3 p.m. and vaI'lous other games for youngsters of the com·
mUfilfy. There. also will be a coed softball tournament
Mfd:gef and American legion Juqlor baseball games will
be pJay.edwlfh Wayne starting at 5:30 p.m.

The cetebratlon will conclude with a giant fireworks
display In Ihe c11y bait park.

A story In The Wayne Herald Thursday, June 26. incor
rectly reported- that Mrs. Karen Hokel will teach home
economics at Wakefield Community Schoo' during the
1980-.•1 school year.

Mr$. Hakel has been hired as a home economics teacher
In the Allen Public Schools. The announcement was made
recently by Allen School Superintendent Robert
Heckathorn.

III\rs. HO~e'1s II graduale 01 Iowa 5.Iale College. Her hus
-" ~ftd is, assistant pastor at Grace Methodist Church In

Sfoux City and they are the parents of two school age
children.

Lindner Attends Camp
Karyn LIndner. Wayne, Is among 300 Nebraska children

and-adults to aHend one of the six camping sessions at the
Easter Seal Center near Milford. Iowa. this summer

The sessions will Include physically handicapped
youngsters. mentally retarded teens. physically han
dicapped teens. mentally retarded youngsters. physically
handlcappe(J adults and mentally retarded adults.

Among the actJvffles planned are swimming. sports.
crafts. cookouts. skits. etc.

Teaching in Allen

Figllre Was Incorrect
'A' Lett'er' to toe Ed'itor' In the June 16 edition ot The

Herafd carried an Incorrect figure.
The letter. written by parents .Supportlng the baseball

program. said that "five other suggestions that would
have saved the taxpayers an estimated 575.000 per year
were not even considered or discussed by the bpard.... ··

The original letter said sovlngs could have been $7.500.
That figure Is Incorrect. /

Celebrating Fourth

Moonlight Mac/ness Parade
SOME 90 youngsters participated In the M~'hfMadness Sleep
walkers' Parade Tuesday evening down Main Street. The Chamber
of Commerce Retail Committee gave away 90 sliver dollars to the

----- ~!

·····I;;i.,;;fl~:i."'.'~_.nd•.•y.,J.un.e.3o•••19.QO ... _

.,:'.~~V U

Morr AtJendlng Academy
Douglas C. Marr of Wayne 1$ one of 10 young

Nebraskans from the 1st Congressional District who have
accepted service academy appointments.
Th~ appointments were annOunced lasf week by Con'

gressm~n·Di)tJ9' Bereuter.

"''''''!MiIMa,rrWlllallendlhe U. S. Naval Academy In AnnapOliS.,

,,;'-: ROberl T~~y 01 York will attend Ihe U. S. MerCllanl
'.",!'" Marlne Acadern I s Polnl, N. Y - ..

e-,~-=ilFTF ... -- . Air Force Academyln
are: Ian Claypool, Shlckely; Scott
Bradford Ellison, Rls)ng Clly;

Ih Bend; Lorrie HayWard, Hum·
Incoln; Wayne Lo, Lincoln; and
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by dan lield

the '~
pied .. ]
typer- i

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 30. 1980

Of course we must do more than just In·
J:r~se tax Incentives. We must also reduce
the conditions of excessive regulation that
a're hamperIng neighborh.,ood organizations
like the House of. Umoja. and go after other
disincentives as wen. -In Washington, D~C.,

the;: hlghest workers' compensation in the
country, which Is mandated by Iqw, pay
ment of the minimum wage, and rent cPn·
trois, have all combined to impoverish a
larJl~.~r~_9f the clty.andctci.\teJhous~ndsot
jobs into the surrounding suburbs. These
problems are serious and they must be fac·
ed. •

StilL Congressman Kemp has taken a big
step in the right direction. He 'has offered a
bill that deals with human nature and

. economic reality the wlay.they are, rather
than the way Washington,wants them to be.
And, by offering hope, .rather than merely a
handout, to those who have no hope, he is a,J·
tlculating the true meaning of compassion
and of help. 'Just think how many more peo·
pie government could he~l:r. if only It had the
courage to free enterprise.

- -,j

trustees felt, as many of you, the ap·
pearance of the cemetery left something to
be desired. We appreciate your concern
a~d hope that we wlll,be able to prOVide the
same qu'allty,malntenanc;:e as we have ,In the
past,

work places for future generations and to
halt encorachment on Important farmlands.
Such accomplishment, It says, would help
assure that Americans will be both well
housed and well fed.

The American Assembly polnts out,
"Population growth and sprawling cities en
courage continued conversion at rural lands
to urban uses, In recent years significant
amounts ot our cropland have been annually
urbanized or isolated by 'leapfrog develop·
ment.' America has reached the point where
lurther appllcatlon at e)(lsting dgrlclJ1tural

miltionalres? And why gIve grants and
loans to businesses that must be financed by
higher taxes 'on the. Yery en.terprises most
likely to·offer new opportunHles to the disad:
vantaged? .

June 25, 1980

Soma urban C017Jmufe.rs usi1lg up to
one-tlUr40( theirweekfy paycheck.s
on. gasoLLM-~ Irem-

Dear Editor:
In referenc~ to Grant Tletgen's comments

la.st week. Mr. T1etgen mlslnterpretett the
thlnklngof the group. No one Is a bigger sup
porter of Hank Overln than thiS group,

People and P... rents for Basebatl
-----.... Wayne Nissen

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Dlre~tor of Information

Americans who seek to preserve and pro
teet the naHan's crop· producing 5011 and
water resources and those who wish to
revitalize the nation's cities need to reaJ1ze
that they are allies In a commOn cause, ac
cording to "The Farm and The Clty" report
of the American Assembly meeting In April

That cause, the report states, Is to make
the cltles attractive as dwelling places and

Clty,FarmPeople Are Ailles

resl ents. ot -the area coming through with
c trlbutlons and ordered the Jaws of Ufe
put In service, The company has serviced
the unit and If has been placed on a Pierce
fire truck.

TWO men Involved In organizing this
year's AII·In.dlan World's Fair at Macy
alerted area buslncts people last week at
Walthlll to expec.l1rom 6O,00Q to 80,000 In
dlans at the event. 'the fair is to be hO$ted by
the Omaha TrIbe at-O-Ma~~ Aug_ 6·10. .

THE Hartington City Counclt June 17 ae
cepted the resignation of Mayo" Maurice
(Mosel-Kneifl,_who-has been mayor fOr-lh,e
past .IP y~~.rs. KlleJfl, who recently c1os~_

hj5---cleanlng-bDslnes-s"-in Hart"ington follow·
Ing a fIre that caused extensIve damage,
told the Council he was resigning because he
Is no longer working there and Is unsure
where he will be living in the future. Council
President Ge,"'y Miller becomes mayor tor
the remainder of Knelf!'s term ot office.

"HE W:AYNl<: lIERALD

Serving Norfhe.lt Nebr.,Ita'" Gnat Farming Are.

"l

Weekly gleanings.

P,uBLlCA-'TION "UM~~Ii\":'~~~"70-u0
. . . _ ,S~B~II!..;.~~..i!A~~;·:'" .

__ In Wayrre. p.....ce.caClar,D.llCOIIiT/Iu~.,on,CU.llltng, St.~lon'."'!·
~. \=or.mllos'. S'l9A9Pl1':-y.....J!,S7.!llr-.!x~',~;J~f~

,cc.J.~lI!ow,~.~.~"".,..~~~3.0!l.. '""Y~~!.~f!!
' • '-f«' slx'..-Iht....!OfOr --... . .......- .....'.'~;;""'_

y,

ANSWERS: l. Wayne in Class V, Laurel
and Wakefield In Class III and eelden and
Con,ord In Class I, 2. It's 90th birthday, 3,
Rick Guy, Wakefield pitcher, 4, A Wayne
County Oirector,.contBinlng a list of recrea·
tlon. clubs. organlz.llons .nd communlly
••"vlces In llie <ounly, 5: Rlch.rd (Rick)
Weaver, baskotball coach at Westmar. 6.
Moonlight Madness.featuring special prices
on merchandise. and a "Sleepwalkers'
Parade" for children 12 and under.

Who's who,
~ ..~_·cJi .'

whaf'swhat'
1. WHICH area towns are entered In the

Nebraska Community Improvement pro-
gram for 19801 , / ...

2. ty}fAT, drd .the Belden community
celebrate Saturday with a parade and a

va;I-:H~ ~~:I~~~::ted an athletic scholar'
ship to play baseball at Wayne State. Col·
lege? ' I ,~_\

4, WHAT has been complied by the Wayne
County Mental Healfh.Advlsory Committee
with contributions from Wayne County
Home Extension Clubs and Wayne Kiwanis
Club and Is now ready for distribution?

5. WHO ha. been signed by W.yne Stale
(ollege to coach ba.ketball lor the \980-81
·school year? ,

6..WHAT did area businesses - sponsor'
Tuesday evening, In downtown Wayne?

MADISON'S newest buslness, Chris'
Family 'Restaurant and Lounge, opened Its
doors1June 26 at the location formerly 0(;'

cupled by EI Toro In north Madison. The
new business Is owned by Rose and Larry
Hank. who have operated the Hotel Perkins
In David City for the last five years.

PLA~are-underway to hold a Country
and 01 Time Music Jamboree In Ponca Ott
Sunda ,Aug. 31, at 2 p.m. jn the sfhool gym.
All pro'esslonal, seml'professional and
amateur m'usiclari~ and singers - full
bands, small groups and Individuals - of all
ages - are Invited to partlclpa~. For fur
ther Information contact Donna Bourn,
155'2'284,' or'Jeff Taylor, 755·4181.

WORK began recently on WI,sner's new
trash compaction and transfer station on the
city landfill site lust east of town. Crafts,
Inc.. of Norfolk was the low bidder on the
prolect and workers have been on the site in
recent weeks preparing It for pouring ot a
"~oncrete toundatlon,

I

OVER 51.000 worth of tools and radIo

::~~;~:~:~~ :t~~~~~~: ::~r::;~~:~:~
sometime between late Saturday night,

ALTHOUGH the fllll purchase price of June 21. and Tuesday morning, June 2.4, The
----t1--.--SOO-has-not·-been-=rat!.ed, 'he Pie. ce lIons-'1ractors are owned by Ken and Bob Waiver
Club de1clded to take a chance on the ton.

_, .... .•••.. - .' _. _.. I _ ._. .

~y~an't.Govetnment Free Enterprise-? ~ ~_
- -'-'c---:-- -C::=--"I "

cR~.I.<""m~er'.'i;I~.·.Le.coSmh.e.mr••Pr~e'S;fdent' ~new of Its. exlsJence,· one loca! :organlza, needs Sf!rvice." Doesn't the government
•• _ . lIon.lhe Hous. 01 Umo'a. hod alrwa'dy made undersland Ihat the Incentive Is to prevent

01'1'" Unll,", 51.1" great strides, In eliminating -the ~hootlngs' trlme. not creale It?

~ ~ust recenfly. 'nine IOC~1 neighbirhlX\d ~~:a,~~r:~:.I~~S~.r::s:~·.~~:~~~~~u~ On'e man who does understand Incentives,.
organizations fro"L.ar9und. the c~ntry- '-v.loU~sstory;-Washlngt~n-s.epped'n' __ an~__!~.~!~ _ytta.l .~ole In' ·fightlng crime by
came to Washlng·ton' to. explain· how' thplr'" and of~er.~ "to help." Here's. wh~~f~'~1!: creating lobs, QPP.or1unl.ty--and·-heped~-€o",,--':"""- 5-o'K:em-p proposes 'we stojdelgnlng com·
self·help w~~k _pro~e~~_ were cOU.;nterlng ed then. In the--"worCfs()f'"ROUSe of Umoja gressma'n Jack Kemp of New York..Kemp, passi~nwhile perpetuating dependency, and
y~~r·h~-e-In--DTg.c1ty,,g~&ttO$. The lead(fr, SIster Falaka Fattah: you niight remember, Is---tttat--et:tgaging ~tart treating the.poor as indlvlduills of real'
temarkably fevea'lng·,t'Wo-day '~v,nt was uBecause we have a reSidential progra~J.,", fellow ~.hO has won a wide aUdle~l'ound worth and potential entrepreneurial skills.
sponsored by' the American Enterprise In- which Is a group home. now we lTave to deal the country - while ruffling qiJHe"a few The way to do that, he argues, Is to get the
!tltute; ,but with .the e.xceptl~n of one, at-. _ With a lIc~n$8 every year. Before"we were feather~ In WashIngton - because ot his wt1.eels_.QLlnno\lation rol1lng again by reo
count by columnist WilHam. Raspberry" It..: 'discovered,' -we-'were doing the.: same ~ob penchaDt for spoutlng such heresies -as: establIshIng Incentlves at the .Iocal level.
was largely Ignored by the national media. wlthout\t license. In order to'~~ve a license, "People don"t work to'pay ta'xes, but to earn Along with Congressman Robert GarcIa of
That's a shame, franklr. beCause thernedh!i -----Y-OU--ha-ve-to-paSS--the.dlf~ren.. ~egUlatlon5 _ more after· tax lricome. So, by lowering tax New York City, he offers.a novel approach

----arnt1hrough f~em the 'country, m.lght"h'ave you know, the kitchen has to be lust so; you rates, we can increase work; ·savlngs, in- - The Urban Job's and Enterprise Zone Act.
I~arned something. , have to have credentials in terms of staff, vestment, growth and prosperlty." Pover.ty areas m~ting specified criteria

These organlz,,'tlo II "II b' '__ c could be designated Enterprise Zones,
, ns, a er 0;:0 ,are run y you have to have a s~lal worker. They tell As KeQlP notes, If a person receiving the within which indIviduals and enterpr'lses

people who must cope dally with wretched you your house has to'be fixed up, bl!t they equivalent of $9.000 a year In w~lfare could engage In economic activIty at
ghetto conditions. They know what they're don't give you, any money to fix It up. It's a beneflfs today were offered a $10,000 a year dramatically reduced rates of taxation.
talking about. ~hat's more, their message bureaucratic nightmare." lob, that person would face an astounding
gave short shrlft:1p,Washtngton's traditional Arid on, and on...and on. One participant tax rate of 80 percent. Where Is, the Incentive The beauty of this approach is that the
belief thiit Inner:- c1fy tensions can' best be noted that In order to qual.lfy for many at for Individuals to get off welfare If the goxernment will not lose revenues by reduc
cooled ~y a new oUtpouring of federal aid: their Iot>s programs", , .you've got to be a government insists on taxing theIr new work ing'tax rates on young blacks and Hispanifs
\. For e~ample,bQ.fP,~ethegovernment even criminal...you can't be lust a poor kid who effort at higher rates than It Imposes on who currently produce no taxable Income.

Guest Column
By Randy Hascall

.The pied "typer is on vacation In fun-loving
Kansas City for a couple of days, so it's.my
privilege as acting editor to write a guesl
column this week. •

If you've been tryIng to find'a gUt for the
person who has everything, how abol,lt a
"KittY'Whiz Transfer System"?

Straight out of our mailbag, we received
plenty of information regarding the transfer
system, This system was invented by an Er·'
nle Hemple because he "got sick of the
mess, odor and expense of the litter box'"

No fooling folks, that was our prize let·ter
of the week.

For only $12.95, this product is advertised
to toilet train (not house train) cats of any
age or breed. The enclosed Jetter offered to
send a free sample to The Wayne Herald If
we would review the product in the paper.
Unfortunately (or fortunately) we're fresh
aut of cats-_

After a cat is fully toilet trained, It will
receive a degree for having mastered the
sktlts nece-ssary'to effectively utilize the'
e'omode. Sound farfetched? I thought so too.

According to the ad, the "Kitty Whiz
Transfer System" was demonstrated live on
NBC's "Real People", Nov. 28, 1979. It was
again demonstrated on Feb. 27, 1980.

The system uses a process called selective
environment adaptation and include.s an in
struction booklet, a diploma, a spedal blend
of herbs and a f.lex form, makIng it possible
for a cat to actually use the comode.

-0-
I did my good deed for the month, this

past week, While walking down the-sidewalk
on Second Street near Main, I stumbled
upon a wallet which was lying near the curb.

I looked around and saw no·one, so I pick·
ed it up and took it with me back to tbe. of- '
fice. When I looked inside, I found It contain
ed $81. Newspaper reporters aren't the best·
paid people in the world so I telt like I was
carrying halfof my life savings with me.

The w~.u~! .glntail1eda.driver-'s-l-tcense--of
its owner from Nortolk. I tried to call him
out found out that he doesn't have a phone.
Then., I nOficed he also carried a mlnl·copy
of his high school diploma in his billfold.

technology is not e~peeted to substitute for By dialing information to his home town In
loss ot land. With land fixed in supply, the South Dakota, I was told there were six
more land that Is used -for shelter and oth'er residents by tl;le same last name. I somehow
purposes, the less remains to grow food" guessed righ~ and dialed the number of his

One rnight expect such observations from family. They informed me his Nortolk ad·
agrlculturally.oriented people But the dress was correct and that he couid be
American Asembly is made up at a broad reached by mail
spectrum of representatives from govern I sent him a letter Thursday afternoon so
men#, business, agricu~t-ural inshtutions. ur hopefully he'll be in Wayne this week to pick
ban planning groups, foundations, real up his belongings. I never would have
estate development and the communica. thought I'd spend so much time trying to get
tlons media. The Assembly was established rid of money
by Dwight D, Eisenhower at Columbia O·
University In 1950. It holds non.partlsan America IS preparIng to celebrate the
meetings twice yearly and publishes Fourth of July, its Independence Day.
authoritative books and papers to illumInate Somehow. I wonder how our fore' fathers
Issues of U.S, polley would have felt, knowing that 50 U.S.

The April meeting report stresses that in hostages are being held captive In Iran, dut·
urbanized areas througho.ut the nation, pro' ing the celebration of Independence. Eight
duct/ve salls and wate'r supplies are caught ~~:~~eo~e~:~~ityhardly makes a person

:~ ~~n:~i~~t:~t~e'~nU;ebr~;duspe~I~~d:~r~~~~t Looking over all the turmoil in the world
development tram tbe urban fringe back In today, I guess we should be proud. People In
to the suburbs and Into the cities in order to Vietnam, Korea, Afghanistan, Thailand and
protect existing farms in;he fringe areas. If the Mld·East don't have much to cheer
urges farm and elt.y people.t0 work togett)er about. Their 'lives are practically being run
to avoid and, where necessary, reverse by neighboring coun~~s.

those features of taxati.on controls and zan
ing that .stimulate dispersIon. Wayne's plans for the Fourth of.July In·

The Assembly recommends. that the elude the always popular hrewor,ks display.
Federal Government !=ieclare clearly that it The Wayne Jaycees are p.lanning to shoot off
is In the national interest to (a) Prese;-ve aliout $1,200 worth ot ~treworks, July 4 at the
far~d; and (b) Restore cities to their Wayne city ball park
role as the prlnclpal 'places people come'.., According.to the Jay~ees' fireworks
together to live and work.. chairman Dave Zach, about 75 aerial shells

It notes the recent tendency to move back and 15 ground displays are planned for the
. Board of Trustees . to the city and t~e Aseembly urges that thIs evening.

GFeenwood Cemetery Assoc. trend be encouraged, with the goal to create :0-
Joy M, Heln a..strong magn~t in city centers and satisfac (f you've found driving around- the -eHy--of

June 23,19~O Board Member tory aesthetic, social and public servite can Wayne more risky in recent weeks, don'·t
De4ir Editor: dltlons.ln residential areas of cities and feel like the Lone Ranger.

The ,trustee& onhe Greenwood Cemetery c1o!ie·in suburbs to make people want to live Stop signs were removed In m~ny areas of'
Association met last weeld We agree that there. ..., tpwn and' jf..-sure doesn't make driving any

No; 16 1he cemetery should' have looked better this- June 26,1980 One has only -to look at the older sections easier or safer. The reduction of stop signs
MalHlay; Memorial Day. The trustees' loved ones are Dear Editor: of Nebraska cities to see the frends throu h was o3.lso supposed to reduce speeding. And

--------+--~"c-J'li14---~._'-------~hUlI'III-30,~------=---iblnu"'...ied_,tI1h"'e,,,e,,aail..so,,,.-'s",o.w~,e- page at c e n 0 ays ayne the·years. In the early days when tr'artspor· it probably <tid. ----
,m' __._~~_ _ sonaLJ~l~..9 ..,_J~!"__ the cemetery and it's .J:!-e-rlll~ on the. "He~d. Shpp" owned..by Den·- taUon was limited, obiectbte--waS-----f-o---i~- _.."..,L'.m..alLln1a-'>tOC.::eLredU--C-ing-sp~dlng-bu-t-1

upkeep. nls Roblns-on was a little amusing and very within walking distance of ffle..clowntown or doh't waf'lt to see the atclde-nt rate go up, In
This Is not a'n excuse, put we feel that dlsgu~tlng. at least near a streetc~r line. Lots w~re turn. It might be interesting to compare

everyone deserves an -explanation of the I ha've been told that the drug problem in small 'and large,bp':'les were of 2 and 3 levels Wayne's in· town accident rate this coming
problems that led- up. to MemorIal Day" W~yne Is far worse than most of us would to make the best 'use of space. How strange year with that onast year. .- ~
-Ther-e--ls---ti---tml-ted-budget "'e mus-f----oper-ate ----I-m:&g-i~peclalfy-_a_mong-school· puptls;.- t -lTseems when Ia-ncflnen was so filemmITand --------t"'i., -be---'surprt5-ed· Irth,ere are fewer or an

114 Mall'Streit.. Wa~ne, Hebrask. 61717 Phon. 375·Z600 under, Every.Iot~ner contributes to a "lot. wQnder If Mr, Robinson might not be con-. so cheap. Those older residential areas to· equal number of accidents. But, then time
Owners' Fund," Thrs fund Is to care for the trlbutlng to the problem. Naturally he day look croWded In comparls'on to modern should tell. .

E5taIJUshed In 1875; a neWlp'P;Or PUb'lllhed:ierhl·wee,k,·,<Monday lot for all tlme.tQ come, 50 must be Inves~ed doesn't admit to deating In the ".real stuff" ranch-style homes located on at least two . The old saying. of "watch out tor the other
and' Thun4ay (except holidays)';, by ,Wayne. Her~fd'.'Pubfflhlng and only the ,I!,terest 5~nt. The Inc;:ome . ~utta!lS ce~tll'nlY..1l1,aklng it.easier for the. lots·or perhaps-'an acre of ground- In the city guy" has never been such good advice, Next
Company, Inc., .J,. AI..n Crerrier.. Pfelldent; entered irrathe~t C!!:"_~ ..._.----;- __ -fr.o~ual anteed lliyestmentsor~ -'.fsers by being able ~o buy-----.!!'~tr._~~_~.. tillie, yOu-s1OWOO~at that Jn~ersectlonand

__-f~-M:~-a-68181r2~ctIJS'-pcJifigi pa at W.V",f fund -varle$ .,fto~tLa-gra¥eJoS2,--a,--··~ra-rl~ fiiWaYne. Since 'World War'II, the posf-war prosperi. look both ways, take a good look. ·the .on-

iN~eb~ra~'s~k~a~68~7~87~.:~~~;;;;~~:::~~;;:::::::=----,---~~gj1'ra~v~et. :;:':.: • Mr. Robinson feels It Is unconstitutional to ty ~nd life sty'les have encouraged coming traffic no longer has to .stOp. Make
.... In totat th15-;:fncome a.mOUnTS to no more dls(:~I.mlnatebetween his bLls~ne$S i?nd the developers' to invade the rural areas and sure that no motorcycle is sR,eedlng down

'han' S5~OOO a: y~ar~ ·Wlth these funds we retaUer· of hardware or clothing down the create 'houslng aress far beyond dty ser. the str:eet toward fhe intersection. Make an
presently empfo'¥. a full.tlme sexton, a,.,d/oc· . st,.ee.t~ what a "slc.J<:" comparison, . vices .of sewer, water. garbage c;ollecf!on, extra 'effort 10 look over that. landscaped
caslonal extra help. A,' combination of ~U~_s.taterTIent about the mirror was rea11y law enforcement and p,ublic transportation. yard so you'r,e not.:!n a fender bender---;' -.
weather and;mechanl,c~1breakdowns made dumb_ WOUldn't"a drug.d~~':'-----'------S~veJepmeflt·has---been"'wastetut- of ''':''·Ancf dOI.'t fO' get that--the-stop-s-l-gn-whtctr--·
this .,y••rls "~'jenjOt,tbl Qay ","usual, com' {nOdern;;meth~ of cutting and packaging, natural resQurces and has created _en, hali been on your. .c,.orner ;.lpr as long as
·par~.d to other y~ars." , lo'.,.t;oc;alne th~n.usl"g a mlrro~~. . ,:'_'_ vl~onme"ta'l problems. in addl,tl~n to prp- you've livecf'ln WaY~,e, :~as been re,mov.-. -
T~ -most I'!'PDrta".t.~uesnon. we dlscuss- '. '!',mY oJ)lnfon .anyone de;aUng I~ drugs or' _I;»l~s._for school~" !!Jw ,enfgrce·ment ana Last ·but' ·not 'Iea,stl , 'on~ the '~day ..wtitn you.

ed at our me:etlng- W~I:' how, we ~ould Im- .J)ar~phftr"alla has "no rea'i eonc~r.:n for the, other governmen'al' agendes.- .Nowi iWl~h ' smash up ttj.~, front ~.nd~~f .y~t b.~.a~d new
prOvttthea~ar8~~.o:fthe;~emet~rY.lhthe .user·of drug,. "~:,- gasoline at $l.is per ga.'.'on anp goIng up e~onomy;~.c~r, !,e~a~;~~,})t,a~, un!'J"ail1kfd. 1n•
future.yeltrs)". ~ur.c:h~~·new·equlpm,ent ,.~~, Is only the dollars going 'In hIs pocket . steadily, It ,no longer· se~n:'s ~o ,practical to .' t~fsec.tlon, ask YOt)~~~~~<!.w~.'ev.r.-.happe,...
t~~.:,ihould·"""p~s from~e:iCperJencJngmore_ ,~t-he Is concerned about, drive ';10, -40 or 59.mlles per ,d~y"'back -and-' .~!o ali of. t~~"~'~:(~I:~P"?,,\,,,: '
breakdowns.'We'Wf~·,up, a system to provide i>·. ',~lIeve ·the· f·Jght ~galnst the constltu" forth to -WOrk ·and ,schod.!. In'" order that 5ugge.llon" 01"" • • n--..v'..·)·.I-.e'.•.. ·R'.·...a·'m-"\aau .t c

Pltrt-_t1me, ~Ip ·~~n our f~lI·tlme sexton ·tl~I,lty, of the·, states ,paraphernalia law families can enough "cocmtry Ifvlng..•· ,'~-------; _,
gels),ehlnd.We revlsjd I~e coslol lots·to ,Ileji.~thb 9"1 as we all know Ihal will cosl The AmerIcan Assembly Issayll)ll IIlal Cllarlt. 'Ayalollati Kh t"'C1"KIU!JilIIn,
kM!'up with lnllallon. " .' gOClj\mOllly,' .'. • Ihls counlr~ ".oeds,a polley 01, slrong ~eonld Br.shne._a. lorm,r~~hol
_ III. lhe-itope of the,I\'".leeslhalJhese ac- .•.Llhlnk "Denny" should. gel his head on -'-Iarmla"d~proledlon cbuplediN1th· a . city 11an I~ aC,gOOCl W!II' Ol1eellhgonlli.:m......

Jt~"s .will' J-mprove the quality of .Iral.~hl.andslarl "pulling .IuIUral~.~· revhi'" ryJovementand bolhrural·and urban. .1""tn,ratloil... ;lh.,.,~eli!lPl>IV. IbI'.·\~I"rll<klt\.;
maltitena_ -In -Itle, ,Iulu,e. ADaln. ·the _c -,;.,,- "c', ,,".·~·-Nit""W",,lIel6""tflUHl" dwellers' would ~ belter ll!'1.. ' '~Ip. I, •.."'.,,'..•. - ,,', '. I" I.
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at ')1 John 5 CathDllc Church In
Ppnder

Rochelle 5 sponsors are Mr
and Mrs Keilh Moeller of Pender
and Sh.:iwn Kal of Hoskins

ArTlong tho~ attending Ihe bap
II<,m were Rothelle .. grand
parenl,> Mr and Mrs Norman
Moeller and Mr and Mrs. Clarke
K a I of PC'nder. artd her grea t

grandparents, the R&v and Mr~

Vlelor MO€ller of Beemer and
Mr and Mrs John Vogl 01
Pender Others attending .... ere
Mr dnd Mrs Kevjn Kdl dnd
tamlly, Mr and Mr .. Terry Kdl.
K dlhy <1nd Kent Moeller Kathy
Wagner 01 Norfolk, and Mr and
Mrs MarVin Baker 01 Pender

They all were afternoon Ivnch
gue..,ls In the Bnan Kit, home
tDllowlng Ihe baptism

MI':>SIOndry

Mr and Mrs Paul Peterson of Wayne announce the
engagement and apprOitchmg marriage of their daughter
Lana Peterson, to Rex Pressier, son ot Mr and Mrs Roy
Pressler at North Plalle

The bride elect, a 197] graduale of Alliance High School
and a 1977 graduate of Wayne Slale College. IS a teacher In
the Lincoln PubliC School system Her fiance was graduated
from North Plalle High School In 1972 He also is a 1974
graduate of North Platte Junior College and a 1976 graduate
DI Wayne State Colleqe, and IS employed as a loan officer at
the Gateway Bank In lincoln

Plans dre underway tor an Aug 9 wedding at S1 Paul's
Lvthe-ran Church In Wayne

RO(helle Ryanne Kal daughter
01 Mr and Mrs Brian Kitl DI
Wa_et'eld was bitptllPd June })

Daughter Baptized at
Pender Catholic Church

THURSDAY, JUl Y J

Trlnily Lutheran Womens

·~D~::..~g~LAlED

YOU MUST ACT NOW! RECEIVE THE AMOUNT OF MONEY IT
TAKES TO RUN YOUR AMANA ROOM AIR CONOmoNER FOR 4C}-
YOUR FIRST SUMMER WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY ONE OF NObl1
THESE SELECTED AMANA'·SERIES r.IIODELSI

See _ ~.Ine_ ....... tOday at,·

C;harlie'sRefrigerCltion SU:~~E8
311 Main St. ~ pho e - 375-1811 UMITEO

NOW! AMANA GIVES YOU

FREE
ELECTRICITY' AlLOWANCE fOR ONE SUMMER WHEN YOU

PURCHASE ANY ONE OF THESE

AMANA ROOM AIR CONDmONERS

UMITED
. TIME
.OFFER'

A Ilona F Ir$1
League

MONDAY. JULY 1

Evangelical Free Church Women.., M'5slonary
Mrs Laurence Carlson

FOE AUXiliary, ] 45 P m
Amencan Legion AUXiliary Ve' $ Club, 9 p m

of Omaha spoke on "youth 'oday
- Church Tomorrow '

Installation of otticers eonclud
ed the convanflon wifh fhe foliow
ing Installed far the coming year
Margaret Hansen, Wayne. presl
dent; laVerna Benne, West
Point. Vice president Doris
Nelson, Laurel, secretary;
Caroline Wendt, Wisner,
treasurer, and the Rev, Alex
Wacker, Hooper, pas10rial ad
visor

Area women attending the can
venlion included Cleva Willers,
Ardyce Reeg, Anita Bush, Dianne
Hansen and Margaret Han,:>en of
St Paul's Lutheran Church
Wayne, Phyllis Rahn and Esther
Gathje ot the Redeemer
lutheran Church, Wayne and
Marilyn Wallin, Suzie Johnson
DOriS Nelson. Jeannine Ander
son Lyla Swanson Fern
Erickson and DoriS Fredrl(k<,Dn
of Concordia Lutheran

The Ronald Mau and Harald
Loberg famlties hosted the '3010'

cond annuai Baker couSins rev
nJon June 12 In a Wayne park

Forty live couSins allended ,n
cluding grandchildren great
grandchildren and great greal
grandchildren 01 the late Frank
and Margarel Ne-gley Baker

The relatives came 'rom
Amarillo, Texas Portland Ore
Las vegds, Ne\i Omaha Nor
folk. HOSkinS. Carroll, Belden
Laurel and Wayne jOining them
In the allernoon were uncles and
aunts. Including Mr and r.... r<,
Clyde Baker Mr and Mr~

Herbert Perry and F lorenee
Mav, all of Wayne and Mr and
Mrs Albert Miller 01 Laurel

Baker Cousins

Meet in Wayne

The 57th annual convention at
the Northeast Sunday School
Association was held at the Con
cordia lutheran Church jn Can
cord' Wednesday. Fifty-s/)( per
sons attended the day long ses
sion, representing 17 lCA can
gregatlons

Theme was "Sunday School 
Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow'
Opening devotions were led by
the Rev. Alex Wacker of Hooper
The morning session, entitled
"Yesterday," was presented by
the Rev Edward Carter of
Wayne

Mrs Herbert Hansen. presi
dent of the association, presided
over the business meeting The
convenlion was welcomed by
Fern Erickson. a member ot the
h.)Si church, followed wifh a
response by Alma Paeper 01
Fontenelle

The afternoon session included
committee reports and election of
new officers The recognltlon of
Sunday School teachers and staff
at 20 years or more was con
ducted by the president

Marilyn Whitehead 01 Hooper
presented "Preparing lor Tomor
row," and the Rev Wayne Jarvis

Sunday School Teachers

Meet at Concord Church

Representative

Visiting Wayne
Congregation

Noyes, Bud Bornhotl and Rulh
Wert Bruns, afl at Wayne

Class of \'n7 - Blaine Auker
Byron. III lueen Barnes Town
send, Columbus. Florence Suber
Stines. lincoln Burdetle
Hansen. Wisner Eugene
Johnson, SiOUX City, IOWd. Betty
Wright DurrJe. Prairie Village
Kan., Elvira Schroeder Coftray
Columbus, Ardalh Johnson
Smith, Fort CoWns, Colo and
Twila Bergt Wolters. Kenneth
Dunklau. Roberl Merchanl
lillian larsen Granquist and Ar
dyce Kennedy Reeg. all of
Wayne

Class of 1938 - Marlorie Hook
Whitmore, Wallingford, Penn,
Gulnivere Lyngen Slemp.
Yank ton, S D and Fred
Glidersleave, Arnie Reeg, Mar
jorle Grier Reeg, leona Gran
qulst Lessman and Mertound
lessman, all of Wayne

Class of 1939 - Allen Split
tgerber, Wisner; Twlla Herman
Claybaugh, Carroll, and Roy Cor
yell and Doris West Stipp, both of
Wayne.

One teacher, Mrs. Walter
Moeller ot Wayne, attended,
along with other local friends and
relatives of the graduates.

Vivian Sandal1l Hugelman fur
nished Ii large floral arrange
ment for the front of the stage
and Iia Pryor presented the
50-year graduates with a cake to
mark the class' anniversary.

Jehovah's Witnesses are plann
109 a full week at speClai de

tlvltles In conjunellon With the
vlSI! at a circuit representative 01

the Watchtower Bible and Traer
Society, Delmar Mahan

The week',:> acllvllle'" begin'"
With a group diSCUSSion Tuesday
evening that will conclude With a
Bible lalk by Mahan

During the week. Mr and Mrs
Mahan will be serving with
members of Ihe locai CQngre-ga
!!On In house to house vlSllatlons
The program ot VISJlIl19 dnd
h~dchlng the BIble In the home I':>
carried on by Jehovah's
Witnesses throughout the world

HighlightIng Mahan's visit will
be hIS public address. entitled
'How Purposeful is Your Life
Lance Roberts. presiding

overseer. saId Mahan·s talk Will
incorporate the use 01 many
scriptures and IS Iree and open to
the publiC at r 30 p m Saturday
in the Woman's Club room at the
Wayne city auditorIum

DISCOUNT FIREWORK
.. On Sale June 25th thru.Ju1v 4th

The !;ail1iMt ~ssortment '" North_lit
Ne~i'@ikOi II' n,w on sale at discount
prices at the fireworks stantl located at
PAMIDA DISCOUNT CENTER parklnlJ lot In
W!l!yne. Open stock and family assort•.
6Ien.. for the klddles and adult. alike.
.IREE. punk WIth every purCha... '

. REMEMBER
DISC()UNT F1REWORKS~~)eln,. sold at
PAMIDA DiSCOUNT CENTER parking lot In
Wayne. .

department requires ISS hours of
Instruction, Including courses In
menu planning, ccoklng, pur
chasing, nutrition, diet modifica
tionl record keeping, human rei a
tions, sanitation and safety

Daytona Beach. Fla Marian
Seymour Petersen, Pittsburgh.
Penn Barbara Claycomb Oavl')
Temple City, Callt Glea Gillard
Homan. Renton, Wash Carol
Burnham Sickney, A$hlolnd
Ruth Burnham WillIams, Logan,
Iowa. Robert McEachen. Whll
tier, Calit: Willi, Penhollow
Wamego, Kan JosephIne ley
Auker, Salinas. Calif Alice Mae
Young Nelson, Columbus, and
Charles Nichols and Marvin
Dunklau, both of Wayne

and think the people are real
great

Egges are enloYlng the
weather 100 11 s Winter In
Australia and June 11 (our
longest day of the year} was the
shortest day of the year there
The growln9 seas-on in Australia
begins In September

The Australians and their
American hosts have been dojng
a great deal 01 slghtseemg In the
past few weeks, including a viSit
to the Mike Olauson home In Mm
neapolis. They plan to fly to San
F ranciseo before returnmg to
Australia

roll, and have spent a great de",' 0' time Sightseeing In Nebraska and
neighboring states EOg9S brought alon9 several gUts for their
Amedcan friends. including a kangaroo purse for Mrs. Roberts The
families have been pen pals for over 100 years. b~jnnlng with Mrs
Roberts' father. Howell Rees. and Mrs. Egge's grandfather

Area Women Attend
Food Service Course

MIrabel Blair Seiberling. Lin
coin; Gwen Mulvey Benheln.
long Beach, Calif lUCile
Wright Amen, Bartlesville.
Okla. Al Sandahl. St
Petersburg, Fla., Jean Wnght
Straub, Monticello, Iowa, Vivian
Sandahl Hugeiman. Wakefield;
and Faunell Thompson Hottman.
George Claycomb and Dorothy
Carlsan Dangberg, ail of Wayne

Class of 1934 - Milton Auker,
Salinas, Calif.; Melvin ~rown

and Keith Cartwrlght, both 0'
Sioux City, Iowa; WaY'll? Bor
nhoff, Fullerton, Calif.; Ray Class of 1936 - Richard
Sala, St. 'louls Park, Minn.; Wallace, Anderson, Calif
Verona McNatt Parke, Baileys Geraldine Gamble Drelbus, Los
Harbor, Wis.; and Mildred Wed Angeles, Cailt.; Mary Grone
Gamble and Vernle Brockman, Scott, Tustin, Calit" Carrol
both ot Wayne. Petersen, Pittsburgh, Penn,

(lass of 1935 - Paul Back, Red Neva Jones Ahern, Downe\",
Oak, Iowa; Amy Pearl Barnes Calif.;. Myrtle Mattingly Karnes,
Morrls, Hastings; Peggy Strahan Sioux Clty, Iowa; Elwayne Fleet
Cutler, Crystal lake, III.; Leone_~SouthSIoux City; and Mar
Coryell Sandahl. St. Petersburg, jorie E Ills Summers, Opal Gran
Fla.; Dorothy Hook Hamilton, qulst ,Harder, lIa Gildersleeve

and her granddaughter. Mn
Mike {Cindy Kerstinel Olauson of
Minneapolis, Minn traveled to
Australia. where Cindy was In
traduced to a daughter of the Eg
ges, The girls have been .wrltlng
each other since then. kiCking ott
a new generation of pen pals

Their vl~tt to America has been
a lifelong dream of the Egges
Mr Egge IS retired as a security
Investigator for the Internal
AudIting Department They have
three sons and one daughter, all
In AustraHa

Egges said they are very 1m
pressed with the United States

TIle WaynelNtbro' Herald, Monday. June 30.1980

.'Iilt"'·:••,--
NOW THRU TUESDAY

......In Night Tu.ldoy

MR. AND MRS. LEN EGGE OF AUSTRALIA are spending a month
with ttielr American pen par. Mrs. T. P, Roberts of Wayne. seated In
canter. It Is the first trip to..the·Unlted States tor Eggas. who will
return to AustralIa Ju~y 7. While here, they also are visiting Mrs
Roberts' daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne of Car

'30-39 Graduates Return to Wayne
The Wayne High School

gr~duating classes of 1930
through 1939 returned for a reu·
nldn In Wayne June 21 and 22.

W.eekend act'lvltles began
saturday evening at the city
auditorium. where 144 graduates
and guests met for a social even·
Ing. Graduates were Introduced

. to one i!nother through the use of

Pen Pals Have 1aD-Year History
N".ost of us remember writing to Wales_ When they were 21 yeelrs

pen pals as youngsters. but how of age, Rees came to reside-in the
many of us can boast of a pen pal United States and James stayed
relatlon'shlp that has continued In Wales, later moving to
over 100 years? Australia

Mr. and Mrs. Len Egge of Despite the different directions
Sydney, Australia arrived In the their lives took, the men con
.United States June 11 to visit tlnued to write each other, a rela
Gt:--....·!"'"~w~·t-he\r·Amer·lcan-"- ·tionsh'ip-i'hat would con'lr\ue bet·

~pen pats, Mrs. T., P. Rober's ot ween their families for over 10
'Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne decades. When her father died in
Kerstine of Carroll. 1927, Mrs. Roberts exchanged let

The families have been pen ters with Mrs. E 9ge following the
pals for oyer 100 years, beginning death of her grandfather Cor
with Mrs. Roberts' father, Howell respondence between the two
Rees, and Mrs. Egge's grand- women has continued more than
father, Daniel James. '40 years.

Both men- were fT"lends 16 Two years ago. Mrs Robert~

bingo cards, which required dlt
ferent signatures tor each
square.

Bingo furnished the evening's
entertainment and lunch was
served by graduat~and spouses
who are residents of Wayne

On Sunday afternoon, the
graduates were given a tour ot
the old Wayne High SchooL
Wayne State College, and other
points at Interest in the city

Dinner was served to 145 per
sons at the Black Knight Sunday
evening. Each class was In
treduced .in the order of their
graduation year. Master of
ceremonies was Robert
McEachen. Pictures were taken
of the In~lvldualclasses following
dinner.
R~eiving"Iov.ng cup" awards

were Keith Cartwright. the cou
ple with the oldest grandchHd;
Ruth Wert Bruns, the couple with
the youngest grandchild; Eugene
Johnson, the man with the least
hair; Bill Ahern, the lowest golf
handicap; Blaine Auker, the
highest gold handtcap; and
Baldwin Fischer of Grants Pass,
Ore., the couple who traveled the
farthest distance fo attend the
reunion.

Graduates who returned for the Mona Roberts of Allen and Eva
,. reunion were: Nelson of Wayne were among

Class of 1930 - Robert Adams, more than 40 Nebraska food ser·
Lincoln; Gladvs Harder Johnson, vice workers participating In the
Norfol,k; B,afdwln 'Fischer, annual Shortcourse for School or
Grants Pass. Ore,; John Health Care Food Service Per·
Claycomb, Eau Claire. Wis.; Ar· sonnel held recently at the
dyfh GUdersleeve Chalro. Lorn· University of Nebraska·L1ncoln

~rc~.~I1~~~~~ ~"i:t~~~~~~~:: Ea;;o~s:::;sbY Ihe UN·L Coflege
,~.-lhg~"r.Mou114----Mar~_~lt~tn2:: of Home EconomIcs and

'SOJ)~, W~t~rtown~-:MJ-",).;CJemith - -UXij)eraflvEr ~xtensfori Service;
:J: ,~~~n$()n" Fott. ~oJlln$, Colo,; the course is a ,requirement for
::~Qo~9:t.hy . ,Hansen AI(!xander, certification of fooc;t service per'
::".:(;~th~~~JI.rg: and ,Charles,"' ttl· spnnet, by the st4'te departmenfS

!. ,::D~ofh~ /. ,Ros~, Ingham, of Health and Education.
e',.·,Wtil'Tt.I~~y and, lIa Food service ,workers. trom

~~y.or;',al,t of;-v.taY-ll&~ public s~h-ooJs, nursing homes
;",·::Cl~.,s..';'of, 1.9~J. ':""" '~r"est Sput~ ...- and smaU hospitals across
,,;g~rb.~';~,;, T,()rr:lr~gt,oJ)~ ,.W,yD.; Nebraska ,began the two-week
Dclr~t~Y,(>lJiJer'$leeye,,Kee~~Y, prQgram June 9;

")betiolt;~Mlch;:'alldEvi!'AVslin The'"",....e is divided inlo three
.·lIiIn"'1ft,!ndP~S~e~~ahn.both .two-weekunlfs and _ par·
~.,of,W~y,~*- ,,~, ,:.' ",:_ ,,'-,.' _,...:;, tJcipanfsu$uaUyrefurnforthree
r:,~,'C'a$S'~'.ot '·1932 ~ Don '~rlsor) summers ",to. ,complete· the r&
. "and'DaJe Thojnpso;" bofhOt qUlreinents.: Seventeen par·
. Wayne." , ' " '::. ", ' tlclp;lnts. Incltidlng Mrs. Roberts
, , Cia•• '!! "1933. _Bill ·,(It>ern, I of AlIeo,;~ere cor/Iflod atlne end

,,',: ...'c1.Iii ........iI' ·;Downev,Calll.,'Darlene,Bomer"of thecurreol .....Ion.
Spllltgertler, Torrlllllton. Wyo.;.. For certification the state

. . "" "
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Thi~ pi us as)!our
not-so-sllent.pa~!1er

As a small· businessman, you_can
counton our professlonal'flnanclal

~--\--~----!r---~.~~~-'manalglm1)mtClSsfa'tarlrce:-~----/1I'-~'

Financial Planning - IQ1I.g & .sho!t term' goals.
Capitalization. Loans. Cash flow management.

Payroll. Tax & inflation prOblems. Administer
employee benefit plans. ReWement E1ccounts.

Invest exceSli funds. We will oounselYilu
courteously and fill your requBslsilor financial

expertise ..... in person or ibyphane. As your
. financial "partner," y.ou pan'depend <;mus"

L

Phormocist'Speoking,~~~~.-~~

AT:e:~b~:~:cI~d:~~h::lder: WEDDING GIF.IS ttl
Iy and persons who care for the ~ Joanl. hal a very nlc...I.etlon of
elde"y, a,e ;nvlted to attend a ~~ dl.tlnctlve Wedding Gift.. Everything
program at the Wayne' Senior from Bra.. to Wicker.

CJ~l;~S c~~~r t~~a:d~~~:~~Y)a An~, of coune, he, lovely .•llk florals

registered pharmacist from Nor. - are always appropriate.
folk, wilf speak at the Senior ~
Citizens Center at noon, Her topic ~~ NEW ARR.IVALell
will be "Using Your Medicines ,.
Wisely: Do's and Don'ts, A Guide Joanie recenfly attended a Gift Market and
for the Elderly.'.' b '

~ now many new items are. ~9inn;ng to arrive. Vi!'
m:d~~:e~,r~~~ir ~::~~~gmi:ui:e~ ~ 8e the first to see our: Handpalnted Bam.. "
are available at the Senior ~ boo Animals, Carved Soap Stone Dish..,
Citizens Center free o( charg~, llaautlful Bra.. PI.c•• and Much Morell ~
accordlng to Mrs, Jociell Bull, ltB

director i
is!

~ GIVE somethIng SPECIAL from Joanle

CIR<,'CO De.lgn••

'"=~".•,l,~"" ..c~,~~.._" ..
continually inhabited i W
city in the Americas. A:fb.

Closed ~ondays, Tues..~at. 10 a.m.-5 p..m., Th~rs:tilI9P.m.~

;Luncheon Popular Event

-.

t-

New

Arrivals

VINq KAVANAUGH

the Dixon native
"Vince delindely has a voice

with qualltr.. , o;lnd class that the
whote WQrld can relate to." said
Shahan.

JdNES-f~Mr. and Mrs. Michael

~Oj~~~fO;:f~~~~,"a!e:~{)~~~:--
22, Plainview Public Hospl,tal.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mr:s. Robert Gnirk Sr.,
Hoskins, and Mr, and Mrs. O.
J, Jones, Carroll.

Wert, ,secretary; and Alma
Luschen, treasurer.

Margaret Sundell will be
hostess for the next regular
meellna, at 2 p.m- ;:'pol. 16.

24th Annual
Brugger
Gathering

Singing Mortician
Entertains Texans

Vince Kavanaugh, the singing
rnorlicl'dn and funeral director
from South Sioux CIty. entertain
ed recently at the First World
Championship Tortilla TOSSing
Tournament held in coniuncllon
with the Frontier Fair In
Brackettville, Texas. .

Kavanaugh is the son 01 Mr
and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh of
Dixon.

He followed the engagement (n
Bracketf~llIe by joining the cast
at Alamo Village, the lamou<;
movie site originally bl:l1ltl lor
John Wayne's epic "The Alamo"
in 1959'. The lead vocalist for the
Shahan Express Band,
Kavanaugh plays the plano and
p'erforms five tImes dally In the
western melodramas 'staged for
the ,tourists who vjslt the active
111m/rig location.

Kavanaugh ~as brought to the
attention 01 owner and falent pro
mqter Happy Shahan In
November 1979 when Stiahan

. l heard a 'Clemo tape recorded by

LaPorte Club held Its final
meeting of th~ season June 17 In
the home of Margaret Sundell.
Seven members answered' roll
call wilh various topics.

Members and their families
will meet at Bressler Park In
Wayne a112:30 p.m, July 20 for a
picnic.

New officers, who will assume
,their. dulles at the next regular
'meetlng, In September, are Alice
Dorman, preSident: Margaret

__ Sundell, v.ice president;. LU,cHle

Country CI ub 20~:~~~~:/~e:~II~~ r:u~tef:;atth~;
Orvyl Franklin !lome in Wilmot,

Event Planned 5 0

Members ~f the Wayne Country w;:s~n~~o:,el~~I/oe~a~~m~i/~oO~
Club are urged to make their S D Wayne. Carroll. Winside,
reservations for a steak fry and Fremonl and Grilnd Istand

.guest night dance on Saturday, Attending trom thiS area were
co- July 12. "the N H Bruggers and Waldon

Theme lor Ihe evening Is Brugger of Wayne. Harlin Brug
"Campaign '80." gprs,of Winside and Ray Lobergs

Reservallons musl be made by of (Mrall
Thursday. July 10, With the Roy The 1981 reunion will be held at
.Cory~'ls, 375·2507. the Stan Wln~lde with the Harlin Brugger OVE,R ~60 WOMEN REPRESENTING 21 area communities turned out for the an•.ual Farm ladles Ap·
Bursts; -:J.1S·"l89Z- 'OrTm:-Arn'te~.m:Hy-=-'''i lit II a I 9 _, 0 ~=ar-.__p.r.erJ..atlon...Lu.nche.on..Ihu.rsday sponsored b't, the. Wayne Chamber otLcmmerce. The luncheon, which Is
Reegs, 375 2306. fanqemen!s held annually to express the business community's"-apprecla1ion for the contributions of area farm

wom,en, includ,ed a program by Tom Allen, Omaha World-Herald roving reporter and photographer,
musIcal selections by the Goodtime Quartet, and door prizes contributed by several Wayne merchants.
Chairman for this year's luncheon was Joyce Reeg.

Reception For

Roland Temmes '

Held in Wayne
Mr. a~d Mrs. Roland Temme.

who wer! .marrled April 7 In

Japan, were honored June. n In
the Frltze T.emme home In
Wayne.

M,.~, ,"':'emnie""ls the former
--:-Hfroko-Ha-r~aguchfofKagoshlma •

Ken, Japan: Temme is fhe son of
I\I\rs. Anna Temme of Norfolk
formerly of Wayne,

Attending the COI!P~
from Lincoln· 'were. Richard

. Temme. and Harry Windle.
Over 60 relaflves, InCluding

Mrs. Temme's" parents Irom
Japan,., -~ttended the receptio~

June 22,' The honorees showed
. slld~s. of their travels 'in Japan
,Cakes served were baked and
decq:r~t~,:by. Mrs. ,Alvin Temme
Mrs bennls Ekberg and Mrs }
Alan Ekberg. .
~'Te'rnmes 'are af'h~ome af 726 G

-'~~~lde$!~~fs'J~.~o~~~~?tMJo-- ~,.
,~. lineoln-.

FOR WAYNE'S
FARMER'S MARKET!

MR. AND MRS. DALE HOCHSTEIIo

R.s~rtfe your
"ocation nowl

Fa'!'lJ:~,,!J~'dirual., a,lc ~nlzatlon.and aub•.

~,$~:",~~Y1'HING . hom.;;.. ~r hOIll.;".'---
'.. ' """:,<" ,'~, ,. c, ~ '~:,' ,-- , -- , .... /

1h perfect tl"'eto b.gln yavr f.n4ral.iligprol.etll

....------ATTfN"OI----i

AFann,,'. Mar.ot will bt hold In
downtownWa,no oach fhu,.da,
-'rom4 p.m.to',~m. (boglnnlng
July 10 aild.olng on to Octolier).
Tltl. I. ,our chanco to .,11 ,our
produco and'croft Itom. from

"I.".owntow" .olllng 10eatlon.1

~~~~.~,~~'~'~~!~~~~S,~akingofPeopJe

·:lr~~I.i1I~~i;~:~~~;~:, •••~"~~:~~L
The bride" who'ls the daugh,ter .: S: D.- ::' ";::';:.",': . '.'p . '. "" of ~or.t,h B!~_~: ~__ _.~.__._.Q.~L!LandJ~etteJo.Hochstelll.oL ,', M-. ~\t I " \ I'

, QfMr~and_Mrs,LoulsPeter-"t~the' brld<igrc:io"~'ifdnt~tnnlii' anif retePlTOn for 250 ,Wynot arranged gilts at the -~ .. ," \-\~ c.,~~
~;'O'Neill, Is a 1917hlghschClOI,j'were ailired In:;J , a en as g~esh-Iollbwed.the wedding reteptlon. .. .
"':",orad",ate.and:"planS to.gradu~,./ pantS:,Wlfrl Whlte,·:~~~eits :~d :ceremony at St. p"trlck's Parish Tillie Pekny of Clarkson, Elsie
fromWayneSt~te,~~II~etn,19a:l~ trimmed, in .'black. atiij'5h~r~ ef : H.all. ·The· gue.~ts. who were Adair of Amelia, Alice W~lnandt

.. Th&.brld09~i>o(t1"""'lh'- ,son 01 ma.lthlhe bridesmaids' dre s, reglslered by Peg Wolf o! ArI· of Wyno.t and Viola Lammers of
," Mr: and ,Mnt.ognafd Hochstein' Ushers were', Un,,!. ' Pet:~' Ington and to's Bright a,' 0 NeIll, For-dyce cut and;served, the cake.
; ·of. Wynot. ,:A-:-1975 graduate' of ',' "I," -w~re-greeted--by-Mr----'-"andMrs. SaHy Hochstein of Wayne.poured
.c WynolHtghSt,hool and a 1979 ' " toffee and Vesta Haney of Wit·

graduale QfWeyne Sfale CoIlO9., len, 5, 0, served Iced tea. Pupch
hetea~hesatWa:yne.CarroliHH;h ~as served' by the bride's sister,

~_~S~J!~l~,. '''"_'~ ", _.' __ _'-.:" Letha Pete,r of O'Neill, and the
The coupt.'.. Js r.eSldln-g" at 92t"--' --:---br-Idegr-oom!..s·slster,·-Jane Mehak

Logan St.; In Wayne. , . fey of North Bend,
The. ~_e.y,. 'Don Cfeary officiated Waitresses, were, Lois Welsele'\-

· at the, -JO:3O a~m. double ring and _Kat-hy, Lynette a,nd Carol
rites., T~mmy Donohoe sang Welnandt, all of Wynot, MartJa

.' "WeddfnQ So;p.9~~,LordMake..Us__ and,Grace Pekny of Clarkson and
Ready," "On This Day:' "0 Kelly Mitchell of Fairfield ... "
Beaullful Mother," "Give
Th«nks and Remember" and
"We've Only Jusl Begun." She
was .ac't~rrt~!t.I'q_ by NancY
Grady. All are of O'Neill.

For her Wedding day, fhe bride
selecled • long white polyesler
knll gown designed with an em·

· pire waJstllne, key,hole neckline
- and-cap----t~eeves trimmed 'In lace.

Her veil was attached ·to a Juliet
headpiece Irlmmed wllh late and
pearls. and she carried bllJe car·

.'natlons and Peach rOSes.
The bride's honor attendant

waS Lua;,ne Prlbll 01 O'NeilL
Brldesnlalds were Loul... Jeffrey
and Lynette Peler 01 O'Neill.

· sJsters of the bride, and Ann
S-hepli3rd~01 Rapid 'CWy;S:O::-
,Ister of the bridegroom.

Their long IIoral polyesfer
frocks were In blue, pea,c'h, ,mint
green and lavender respectivelY.
The dresses. trimmed In white
lace and matching ribbon,
lealured a galhered ruffle off th&
shoulder 'and a ruffle edging at
the hemline. They carried white

-daisIes-and 'carnaf'ons-io' ma'teri
their dre$les,

Candlellght';rs and allar boys
were the br1~'s,.brother. Louis
Peler 01 O'NeilL and Ihe
J!~'Sbrolhers, Nltk and
Karl Hochstein of Wynot.
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Ing tOUf tor tlve al the plate drl\"ng 'f"' three
runs and scored three runs himself P1edfer
and Sperry scored tour run!> each

Schwartz and JeH McCright al~o hild g<X:>d
slrong batting perlormanc.es

The Midget game was Similar althov-,jl"'
neither team scored as many ruf"'~ Je'l
Jorgensen was the winning pilcher

Steve Overln slugged three base h,'~ If'
eluding a !rlple to earn lour RBI ~ 'le also
scored three rune:, ChriS Wlf'seler Todd
Darcey, KeVin Maly Jason Jorgensen
Kevin Koenig and Brad Moore sc.attered lhe
other hits

LAUREL
J. Maranefo
B Erwin
B Johnson
N. Dame
C. Stolpe
J. Erwin
D Thompson
S ThomJ.lson
Gade
o Dalton
Totals

De. Carroll
A. Nissen
B. Schwartz
M. Meyer
T. Ginn
V. Sharpe
00. Carroll
R, Wortman
J Goeden
M. Hansen
M, Gansebom
Totals

AB R H
2 ] ,

Cons
19 lOtte, EIII!> 40

Sanddhl Plnkeiman)
J1 18 \ J

30 38
36 38

]J J5
J5 }.41")

" J4n ]1'1

J4 ]I

1~ )0'':/

16 10',
21 ]9

25 28'"
JI 27

17 26' J

10 2S ' ]
1) 25"1
18 2S

D Playen
John MIller
Keith Mosley
Bill Reeg
Randv Pedersen
Swede FredrIckson

37 Kent Hall
37 Max Kathel
38 Gerald. Bofenkamp
38 Larry Carr.
39 Ken Carlsten
40 lloyd Straight
40
41
41
42
.2
.2

C Players
35 Orville Brandsfetter
15 Morrie Sandahl
]6 Ted Blenderman
J7 Willard Wiltse
J7 Merlound Lessmann
37 Wayne Marsh
J8 Budd Bornhoft
38 Larry lindsay
38 Red Carr
38 Byr-on Heier
J8 Jack T omrdle
J8 Harold Ingalls
38
38
J9
39
39

•HOI-LANDU••

WAYNE
P Malletfe

An RBI single by Doug Carroll ·scored
Meyor In the bottom of the third Inning. giv·
lng Wayne a 4·0 lead. Schwartz drove in
Mallette In the four-th Inning for the hosts'
IIfth .unaccounted· for run.

Laurel struck In the sldh Inning with Its
second hit 01 tfle game and took advanfage
01 two Wayne errors to push' Russ Gade
acn;~s the plate.

The hosts countered with three runs of
their own In the bot10m of the Inning on two
walks and three hits. Malle1te, Nissen ~nd

Schwartz accounted tor the three runs
Schwattl. Ginn and Hansen each collected
one RBI single.

Runs by Magenero In 'he eighth and G4de
In the ninth ended Laurel's scoring with
three runs. Doug Carr-oil drove Ginn home
for 'he final Wayne run In the bottom of the
eighth Inning

The hosts collected 1J hils led by Mallene,
Schwartz Ginn and Sharpe wIth two hits
each

Wayhe Teams Bombard Ponca
Wayne's Midgets and Ponies brushed up

on their hItting by taking a pall' 01 9dme~

tram Ponca. Wednpsday night at Ponca
The Pony League won 156 and Ihe Midgets
won 18 11

In the Midgpt game, Wayne racked up
nine runs In the first Inning. added three in
the third. two In the fifth one In the sixth
and three In the seventh The locaK gave up
four run!> In the third, one In the lourth four
In the filth and three In the Sixth

Todd Schwarh, Todd Ptellfer and Jim
Sperry all pItched tor the winners

Jeff Allen had a bIg night lor Wayne go

8 Playen
000 E chtenkamp
Tom McClain
Roy Coryell
Chuck McDermott
Marv Kubik
Randy Ellis
Pat GrMS
Ken Kluge
Arnie Reeg
Mike Carney
Cal Comstock
Joe Nuss

Pros
18 (Hornbeck. Gutshall 43

Berglund, G Wiseman I
] 41

16 )8
1 ]7' J

1 )7',
11 J5',
B J5'--,

1] J ~

14 14

10 )\
IS )1

9 18

7 "
17 1]\7

• 26
6 26 D

, "
II 24

A Playen
Bfll Hornbeck
jim Marsh
Don Sund
Darrel F uelberth
Sid Hillier
Chuck McHarg
Bob Bornhot1
Don Koebel'
Clark Coco
John Fuelberth
Phil GriesS'
Dar-rell Moore
Bob Reeg
Lee Tietgen
Gene Claussen
Tad Ellis
Bill McQuisfan

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL'II

9 ~~~...w.tf,!~

Fe! ALI. '10UI

PlifiliNG NEIDS

fOR YOUR

Les~s
Used Cars

Ea•• an Highway 35
Phone 375-3595

Sievers
Hatchery

JEFf'S CAFE

LookIng For A
Good Used Cor?

See Les At

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

IlIYUNE CHICI(S Il.
G@OC~ FUD

PI;l;!l(l 37$·1420

'Good fggs To finoll'

By Randy Hascall
Lookout next year I
That was the warning Issued by a hand.

picked Wayne Town Team which looked im
presslve in a 9·3 victory over Laurel's Town
Team. Thursday night at fhe Wayne city
ball park. The exhibition game marked the
retur-n of Town Team baseball after an
absence of more than a year

A disappOintingly small crowd wtfnessed
the even1 as an explosive, exciting group of
home town plavers took 1he tleld. Wayne's
team con1alned more 1alent 'han the "Ted
Mack Amateur Hour" ot television's early
years

It looked like a Wayne ba~eb811 reunion as
Paul Mallette, Dean Carroll, AI Nissen, Bill
Schwartz. Mike Meyer, rom Ginn, Vic
Sharpe, Doug Carroll. Roger Wortman,
Jerry Goeden,· Marty Hansen and Mark
Gansebom represented Hank Over In's host
team. Several pla~ers had conflicting
schedules and weren't able to anend 1he
game

There wa'!. a certain aroma In the air
Pls¥ers and fans remembered the "good old
days" and talked of the championship
teams of yesteryear Wayne will play only
exhibition games th~s year bu' hopes to
revive Town Team pall next season

One thing for sure. the talent Is there The
type 01 bdseball witnessed by only a few lor
tunate Individuals Thursday night was
brand 'A' ball

The hosts lumped out on top In their tirst
plate appearance Paul Malleffe walked,
was saCrificed to second by Dean Carroll
and scored on a base hit by Mike Meyer
Meyer reached third base on a single by
Tom Ginn and later scored on a passed ball

Pitcher Vic Sharpe drove Ginn home with
an RBI !>lngle Sharpe went the distance 'or
Wayne. pitching an eight hlt'er and striking
ou' eIght batten to earn the Win

Laurel 100 OJp~ 4
Wayne 010 110- 3

WAYNE AD R H
T Pfeiffer I 0
J Sperry 3 0 0
J Allen , 0 0
J McCnght J 0 I
A Lindsay 3 I ,
T Schwarll ] 0 0
S Overln ] I 1
5 Rethwisch ] 0 0
J Moore 1 0

Totals 2S ]

Laurel 2. J

AI Lindsay SIngled home Todd
Plelfler

Starter Jamie Johnson Dave
Marquardt and Phl! Mdrtin
teamed up fo pitch the SI' Innings
lor the winners Johnson wa!>
credited with the \lliln Todd
Schwartz pitched 4' J Innings lor
Wayne and jim Sperry linlshed
up

Lindsay. who had two 01

Wayne's five hits, scored the
team'!> lirst run in the second inn

109 Steve Over!n, who doubled In
Ihe fourth, scored on iJ base hI! by
Jet! Moore

Laurel recorded only SIX hils
but took advantage of their base
runpers Dave Marquardt scored
the flrsf run 01 the game In th£'
Ilrsf inning

Free Trout
Fishing

Mark the period of time bet
ween July 7 and Augusf 28 on
your calendar in red - that's the
time when you can fish for trouf
free at Two Rivers State Recrea·
tion Area. accotdlng to Game and
Parks Commission fisheries
biologist Randy Winter.

\V1nter saJd t'ha Commission

~:~:~t ~~~~k';~~~~atb~:lJ~:~:
higl:l ;summer' all" temperatures
pr.odvc:e j;!')C:trem~.Y' poo,. habitat
for irout. So, dothl!) that period of
~uspended stocking, fishetmen
are allowed -to 'ish"6r Ii'out re
maining In the lak~ from

. previous stocking· free of'C:harge.
Trout will agalfJ·be sfocked Fri·

day.t>,U9•.~9Laodlh<ljeeIJsIUng-
wilt resume at that time and be In.
ef1ect untit Oct. 31, when the .en
tire area do!.&!. tor the year.~

LAUREL AD R H
J Johnson ] 0 ,
B Marquardt I , I
o Marquardt J I I
~chman 3 0 1

P. Martin I 0 0
A, Nguyen J 0 I
M. Jonas 3 0 0
R. Martinson ] I 1
Robson ] 0 0
A, Christensen 1 0 1

Totals 24 J 6

IQWAklM,\oER
INSUR~~CE COMPANY

J Sperry 0 0 0
J MorriS , I ,
B Schaler ] I I

T Skokan 0 0 0
P Nelson 0 0 0

Totals " 1] "Laur-el 19 ] ]

LAUREL AS R H
J Olsen 0 0 0
S Hopkins ] 0 I
o Lute ) 0 0
B Buss ] 0 0
M McCorklndale ] I I
5 Norvell , 0 0
L Swanson , 1 0
M Johnson ] 1 1
R Marflnson , 0 0

Totals 19 ] ]

Laurel MIdgets 4, Wayne 3
An explOSIve lifth Inning enabl

ed Laurel's Mldgel!> to gam
revenge over Wayne by takirf9 a
4] victory. Friday nlgM at the
Wayne clfy ball park

Randy Martinson and Brian
and Dave Marquardt scored
three Important runs in the top ot
the fifth to liff Laurel to the win
Martinsbn singled. advancedon a
sacrifice bunt by Jamie Johnson
and came home when Brian Mar
quardt slas~ed a double Dave
Marquardt reached base on an
error and the Marquardl
brothers scored on a single by
Ron Hirschman

Wayne attempted to tie the
game up in the bottom of the filth
but came up short. Trailing .4 2.
the hosts pulled within one run as

See us. Then compare

A.s independent insurance agents, we
can find the best ,combination of price,
protection and service for your home or
apartment.

Laurel 100 10- 3 ]

Wayne lOS 14-12 1]

WAYNE AD R H
J, Zeiss 3 , 0
H. Carroll 2 , 2
T. Pfeiffer 3 1 1
K. Nissen 3 1 1
J.Oion 1 3 1
D.Mltchell 3 1 3
S. SOl'ensen 1 0 0
P. McCright 3 1 1
T. Heier 0 0 0

. "TfleWayne (Nabr.) H"!"ld, Monday, Juna 30,1980
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~.~;entTown Team Makes Return to Wayne

~'llInllllllllfIJUI=III11ItIflIl"'IlIfl"lUlRl

~m
• Flight InSfruction .
., Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Maintenance

_,.,Air Tilxi Servi.ce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Eas' Hwy.35 . I>b. 375.....
,."11 a a_I_IIIIIJ

Jeff Zeiss and Tim Pfeiffer scored the game's first run in the
Co."iiblned to pitch a three-hit:ter first inning on a sacrifice lty by
as-Wayne's L~iOn team lmprov· Brian Buss. Runs by Carroll
ed Its season record to 12·1 with a Kevtln Nissen and Jeff Dion put
13·3 win over Laurel. Friday the hosts on top J-l. Mitchell and
night at the Wayne city ball park, Dian were responsible for all

Zeiss held the visitors to one three RBI's
run in the first and two In the A five· run third inning put
fourth before g,lvlng way to relief/' Wayne In tront by seven runs
help from Pfeiffer. Pfeiffer ex· leiss, Dian. Mitchell. Bruce
tended his streak of scoreless inn- Schafer and Pat McCright !>cored
Ings to 32 by shutting out Laurel the runs McCrlght'!> two run
In the fourth and fifth Innings single was the key hit ot the Inn
Th"~ game was called In the fifth mg
Jnnlng by the 10-run rule. Olen scor-ed his third run of the

Offensively, Wayne cracked 12 game on a base hit by Schafer in
hits to back its pUchlr'lg. Catcher the fourth inning and Hank
Dan Mitchell, Herman Carroll Overio's team added four more
and Jere Morris were the team's tallies in the fifth. Zeiss, Carroll.
leading hitters. Mitchell drove in Pfeiffer and Morris all crossed
two runs with a double and two the plate for the winners A two
singles, Carroll drove In one with run single by Pfeiffer and a one
a double and $i091e and Morris run single by Nissen were the
~Uected two Singles. main hits

laurel's Mark McCorkindale Lon Swanson and Matt Johnson
took advantage of two Wayne er
rors to score Laurel's final two
runs in the fourth Inning

PAUL MAL.LETTE of Wayne slides safely Into home plate as the, Team won this exhibition game- against Laurel's Town Team 93
throw from the outfield arrives lust a little too late. Wayne's Town Thursday night at the Wayne city ball park

,;/••IIH~ECH AGENCY
··.• <316yMaift:Wayne, .NE. 68787
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Hot Juniors Roll to 12th Win

WE'LL KEEPA
,'CLOSE WATCH

-)';'.-••YOUR HOME.
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Nguyen each had a double and
single. Shortstop Jamie Johnson
made two fine defensive plays to
lead the visitors

Laurel sweeps Coleridge
Pitchers Jamie Johnson and

Joe Olsen were at their best as
they led Laurel to a sweep of their
Midget Legion doubleheader,
last Thursday at Coleridge

Jamie Johnson gave up only
one Infield hit while notching his
first victory in the Midget game
Johnson, Hirschman and Jonas
had two hits each for the winners
Dave Marquardt and H'lschman
also drove in two runs apiece

League to a 122 triumph at Win
Side. ThurSday

The winners scored four runs in
the first, six in the second and one
in the third to secure the win in
Ralph Bishop League action
Overin, Wieseler and Maly
scored two runs each

Convention Held

The Nebraska division of the
Izaak Walton league of America
held its state convention in Fre·
mont, June 21 ,22. Highlight of the
Saturday session was a talk by
the Izaak Walton regional gover
nor Len Smith from McCook
Lake, S.D. Speaker at the Sunday
banquet was Bill Balley, assis
tant director of the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

The State Izaak Walton Picnic
will be held at Schram Park near
Gretna on Aug, 10.

Laurel scored two In the first,
seven in the second, three in the
third and one in the flfth lor a 1]·0
win.

, n the Junior Legion game,
Olsen. pitched a· lour· hitter and
struckout nine batters. Olsen and
Doug Lute cQllected two hits
each. Lute, Olsen, Mark Mc·
Corkindale, Scott Norvell, Lon
Swanson, Shannon Hopkins and
Matt Johnson all collected hits or
drove in runs for a 6-0 triumph.

Izaak Walton

Stoltenberg and K. Baler ac
counted for six Wayen runs. Runs
by Smith, J. Baler, Johnson and
McCright ended the game with
Wayne leading 16·6.

13 and under
Karen Longe pitched a three

hitter and her team banged. out 15
hits to defeat Winside 1;)·3 on the
lO-run rule, Wednesday.

Brudlgan had two hits' and
Melerhenry had the other to lead
Winside. Brudlgan scored the on
ly run.

For Wayne, the leading hiners
were Sieler, Longe, Swanson, Olt
man and Jordan. Longe and

. Swanson each had one t;lple
Other players who collected hIts·
Keating, Jacobsen, Perry, Koplin
anQ Janke.

Laurel Midgets,

Juniors Compete

Pony League
Steve Overln and Randy Gam

ble had two hits each In two trips
to the plate to lead Wayne's Pony

one hit apiece
In addition to the players men

tioned above, Casey Nichols
scored two runs for the winners

The Blues were led at the plate
by Tim Fleming with two hits
LOSing pilcher Jason Jorgensen
had a double, Kevin Maly had a
double and Brent Pick and Dan
Gross had s~"9Ie-s-.

Jeff McCright and AI Lindsay
coach the Brown team and Todd
Schwartz and Jeff Jorgensen
coach the Blues

Tuesday's schedule: 6:45
p.m.-Greens vs Browns, 8
p.m.-Reds vs. Blues.

third, two In the fourth and seven
In the hflh result~d In the land
slide victory

Johnson each went three· for·
three af the plate, Kelli Baier
pounded a three run homer and
Missy Stoltenberg had a triple, a
single and three runs for the
hosts.

Winside got its six runs on six
hits. Leighton had a double and
scored two runs, Brudlgan had a
single and scored, Warnemunde
had a single and sacred, Jensen
ha.d a hit af'ld a run and
McFarland scored one run;

Wayne opened the bottom of
the first inning with three runs by
Nissen, Stoltenberg and Kris
Baler Schafer, Nissen and
Stolt~nberg added three more
runs in the second .

An explosive third inning put
the game out of reach Johnson,
Fleming, Longe, Nissen,

r=!===l==!===l=l~6\ i;
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DISCOUNT SPECIAL

Laurel's MIdgets topped Emer
son 6 0 but the Juniors fell one run
short 10 an eight inning toss 65,
Monday night in Ralph Bishop
League acllon at Emerson.

Scoff Norvell blasted a solo
home run in Ihe second inning
and Laurel scored three more
runs in the fifth innIng to take a
4 1 leao Into the bottom of the
seventh Emerson scored three
runs in the seventh, sending the
game Into e)(tra innings.

'>c1IU l!lelal pop raps have been In ~~: t~~i~~~~e:~9n:f~e:U~~em'~rn
:~~~~ h~nved~;ek~Scagsl:~a~ld~a~;rd son countered with two runs in

towl bemg chocked by plashc :~: ~j~t,t:r~ of the Inning to take

~~~~~~;I~:I;I)(d~~~~~e~ha~nW~~: Leading batters lor Laurel
'lhore were Shannon Hopkins with two

CAnqther hazard IS tlsh hooks ~::s~n~~::o~~~?:,k~~~~tt~~ri~~t~
~~~~Ot~~ :~ss~~nn~e~o~~;rios;I~~ Randy Martinson and Matt

cut ofl a baited hook and leave il Johnson
on the shore Then a.duck or other Assmussen drove In the tying

birds comes along, eats the corn ~~; :I~~~ne~g;~~~~d~a~:u~~~r:r~
and IS inlured by the hook'

. He also pOlnt~ to discarded ro~n the Midge; game, Laurel
small lead shot sized weights as scored one in the fourth, one in

~e~~~ ca:n:~:~e;~~s:~\~~~:wtot, the fifth and four in the sixth
Skunks <1nd racoons get their' Sr'lan Marquardt and Anh

heads stuck in discarded food
cans, and animals, and even peo
pie can be s;"verely Injured by
stepping on broken glass strewn
on the shore or in the waler af
lakes, or iust carelessly left on
fhe ground In weedy or grassy
areas,

"So many inluries could be
prevented if people would just
properly dispose ot their trash.
They should put it in a .trash
re€ep-Hcalor t-ak-e -i-t home--afld-pu-t
it in their own garbage," Hyland
concluded

Wayne Recreation leagues

Extend their No-Hit Streak

L. ttle Leag.ue
A 16 hI! attack, Including a five

for five performance by Don
Larsen, propelled Wayne's Little
League past WinSide 2t a

Larsen had three triples, a dou
ble and a Single to pace the win
ners Other leading batters were
Dorcey, Perry, Jorgensen and
Hpikes With two hits apiece Five
runs In the second, seven in the

Wayne's Little League and
Pony League teams increased
their string of no hI! pdchlng to
live consecutive games by
dertldf]<;f'liriq fheir counferparTs
tram WinSide 21 0 and 1] 2
respecflvely

Brent Pick pl!ched a no hitter
and struckoul 10 batters to lead
Ihe Llllie League to victory In
the Pony League game Jeff
Jorgenson fired a no hilter

lor the Reds who are 1 t
The Greens are coached by Jeff

Moore and Jim Sperry The Reds
are coached by Todd Pfeiffer and
Jeff Allen

In the evening's second game,
the Browns evened their record
at 1 1 With an 8 J win over the
Blues The loss dropped the
Blues' record to 0 2

Brad Moore. who was the wlnn
Ing pilcher, drove In four runs
With two Singles and a double
Other leading hillers for the win
ners were Allan Smith and Kory
leseberq with two hits each
Smilh hit a lirst inning homer
DaVid Long and Ron Hed<,es had

15 and under
Wayne put the game away by

virtue of the 10·run rule for a 16-6
triumph in four innings. Pam
Nissen was the winning pitcher
and Kerri Leighton took the loss

Nissen led Wayne's, 16-hit at
tack with a four for four pertor
mance at the plate She scored
fhree runs Smith and Terry

ble. Other hits were collected by
Leighton, Winch, Bqwers, Jensen
and Jaeger.

Wayne scored six runs on three
hits. Lynn Surber cracked a dou
ble and scored, Missy Stoltenberg
collected a single and scored two
runs, Kris Baier scored one run,
Nancy Nuss scored a run' and
Teresa Ginn singled and scored a
run.

INDEPENDENC-E SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
Lot.~ofll.aut/ful new rock.t. ond large
fountain. .peclllllly· packed fo.; your
celebration. Approximate retail value

'-'33.00•. Our 'Special Dl.count PrIce
-.24.-95. ('r_·Punk).OpenThru July 4th.

D.RRINS DISCOUNT FIREWORKS
~••tand located on Main In Vlayne

Items commonly dlscardfOd In
the wild by unlhlnklnq people
pre_sent a real d<tnger 10 birds,
animals and people, according 10

Joe Hyland, waterfowl spec Ii'll 1St
lor the Game and Parks (ommlS
sian

Two Allen High School
studenfs. Julee Book and Shelly
Williams were among apprOl<
irnately 300 players attending one
of three seS'ioions of the seventh
annual Midland College girls
basketball camp in Fremont

Williams was winner 01 two
camp cpntesl<; In her age dlVI
sian Joanne Bracker, women's
basketball coach at Midland, IS
camp dlrec tor EmphasIs IS plac
ed fundamental skills, player
strategy and league competilion

Allen Gals
At Camp

18and.under
Winside scored three runs In

the first and three in the fifth to
slIp by Wayne 8·6 in Ralph Bishop
League action

Laurie Gallop and KQlly
Leighton pitched for the winners
while Jan Baier and Pam Nissen
pitched for 'Wayne

Leading batters tor WinSide
were Thomas with a two run dou
ble and Janke with a one run dou

litter Often Hazardous

To Some Wildlife

. Wayne and Wl-nside squared off
in girls' softball action at the
Wayne city ball park, Wednesday
afte·rnoon. •

Wayne won the 13 years and
under game·and the 15 years and
under game. Winside prevailed in
the game between the girls age 18
and -under

Greens, Browns Winners
In Intra city boys' baseball

play this week, the Greens topped
the Reds 42 and the Browns
defeated Ihe Blues 8 J

Four runs in the lop of the filth
enabled the Greens fa sneak past
the Reds, Tuesday night Tom
Perry pounded a two run homer
and Don Larsen and Jell Sherer
followed with back 10 back
triples In the big Inning

All five hits for Ihe winners
were good for e)(tra bases, Dan
Heikes had a double. Pete Warne
had a double, Perry homered and
Larsen and Sherer had triples
Bill Melena s(ort>d the flfst run of
the game for thf' winners

The Reds scorf'd both of their
runs In the bottom of the third
Shannon Darcey SlnQled, Jon Mc
(right tripled ,~nd Rodney
Gilliland Singled In the two out
rally Jon McCright also Singled
In the flr,;l InnlnCj Jed McCright

. had the other hll for the Reds
Jeff Sherer was the winning pI!

chpr tor the Greens. who are now
'J 0 R J Metteer suffered the loss

Discarded monotiliment
fishing line IS responslUle for the
death or crippling of many
species 01 waterfowl, because the
line can gel wrapped around Ihe
bird's legs as they leed or wander
on the shorelines 01 lakes It
kools, shufs off the Circulation
and can uilimately cause the
death or crIppling of the bird

Sometimes, if the Hne is
secured to something on the
bank, the bird can become en
tangled- "nd be trapped in the
open" unable to fly. escape tram
predators or obtain food

The birds most offen the vic
tlms ot monotiliment are thQse
that most tolerat~ man's
presence - like mallards, wood
'd~cmdCanada Geese

Discarded pop tops Irom
beverage cans are another

-J:m~ ·as.· are ··t~e- -plas-tk dngs.
from slx"·packs at beer or salt
drinks, according to Hyland, He

$500 Cash Rebate on Cougar XR·7
with Luxury Group. A rcbalt: 011

a car (hal's not like everybody else's car;
e1eclTonic inslTumentalion, cast alumInum
wheels, TR·lypc lires. And gel $500 on XR· 7
with Spur! Group and $]00 back on other
Cougar XR-7's. 100. ~

IiO\ 'EPA

®~S,~2~

$'..,1lIl CaSh Rebate on Zephyr, .
~ 2-iJuor.... 4·door .... u..dul wagnn ...

and ~P()r!Y Z· 7 Zephyr uJnlhlne .. fuel
efficiency wlIh famlIY"'lfe mum

~tEPA'8t ~~ 38~~~

.$....00 Cash Reba'" on Bobcat. Bob,",
~I . ~u)'~rs have been gelling somelhlng

back for yeahi: good gas mileage ana--Bobc31
",alue: Now Ihey'" be gelling back a IUlle
somerhing cKlra!

~IEPA

~.~.3Gf~'-__._-_.

LinooIn-Merwry Division Announceii•••

/ TheAll-Out
Al/-MereuryCashRebate.

Rebates onall new Merwry cars. All mer America.
Allon top ofgreat Dealer prices.

...:...+:'

. Itli iIlllJing00 now, aoo itli alldesigned to save)OO money.
Wc"rc going all OU.I. 'To give you greal ~ars and. ,:'.~., you can use your rebate as pan of your down
greal values. Starling May 9,1980, we re offenng t, ) paymem. You decide. BUllhisorfer is fpr a limned
~cash rc:bal~on all our 1979 and 1980,¥ercufY cars w" time only.' . : __
.Everyone. Including Deillet;owned demonlitralorli. The all·ouI, all- Mercury cash rebate ..
From little Babcallo roomy Colony Park wagon. .. We're going all OUI, to gel you into a new',ar

Cash rebates from 5100 ailihe way \lp to--S500! . - from Lincoln-Mercurv '
Direct to you rrom Lincoln-Mer~lIry~ivjsion. And """ ".Pirtic-ip.linsLifllt:oln.M.ctklry l>ealersonly
;t'~QII()nI0pofour·QI"Qdyg",!I.pr,u~. " ," .........eat.rra.t.pan__...

Yo~ c.an lake your c~.sh rebate In the f~f~. or a, _ _ M............... "' 'Ite' .""0 i I'" I~' . I

check dJrectly ftom Lf~~~~~rcuty:D~~r'J,gr ·~'-.~·--~--------'------l.wkllllll.lluJC~""''''''''Il<'''f... , ........ f,_ .. .-...""'.~'''....~ ""j

. ~"£b. FONo--~
~/,.IIfii(;1 .n'~Inf"""' .....,...........175-1710

~""""'"~,."~.,,,~.:t,J.··".L, ...:..;~,.--.---------------Sports
Wayne and Winside Girls Sp~it

.VIC SHARPE of Wayne', Tov,," T.eam reaches first base before fhe Sharpe was fhe winning plfcher in fhe 9 3 decISion at the Wayne city
throw a5 Laurel first baseman Rus, Gade ,tretches fo catch the ball ball park, Thursday.

I : II
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VEL'S SANDWICHES
*ltlm lad Ch....

*HOIgl.
*Road Beef

*T...rn
*Co..., Dog

(Oa, ....It IIndwlehl

VEL'S BAKERY

WAYNE
MEN'S SLOW. PITCH

ALL·STARS

•.--.Sunday, July 13 
7:30.. p.m.

Wayne CIty Ih;IlIpark

w. h... YOI' ,...,....

FRESH DAILY

Oon'fcmlu 1~!,!u~m:pltdll"'-lr1dqll~... _
tlltow/.... __Wcwld', (lInnl"t .t..... -."" ".member
'1111 "'IVIII" 11,_"".~TCllm·' -

rICKIT. HOW AYA'LAILI.,

0:0
·0' ·Op.
0'.0
~ III, ",",,'" Tty, "",

-SANDWICH-----..
,..mid. fruh by V"'••b"

Stop at YOII 'avo,1ft ta..,n, afte, the
,aID. 0' anytllD., and .nJoy a d.llellMl.
plpl.. hot nndwleh p,ep.,.d '" V.1.

.V.I'. S..dwleh•• a,. at loelltl.n. In
WlIf", Wln.ld. and HOIhln•.

Both For '32995

I:IlMfGIaIT ",lIEJl ••ru_ WATT
• 20 Walls RMS P.lrJ:llanne' Mulmum
• 10 Willi Per Cl!annel Minimum (8olh

Channel. Dlivel1) 50 to 2O.lIOII Hz Into. Ohow
Willi No M..elhan Q.8" lHO

-IS to ao.lIOII Hz (-3 dBl Frequency RespoIIM
• ~... TlIan 0.06'4 THO at 1.5 Walli. , 11Hz
• Yore Than III dB SillnaH..Nol.. Rallo
.!1IIy rsqulre C1).115 Exle.,'on Cor4 for Trunk_

~PIONEEfl®

"w. Service- All IInInd."

T & C Electronics

Results
Charlie's Bar 12, Wakefield 9

Gooches Best 7. Headquarters 2
Dad's Place 16. Wayne Herald 0

Joynt/Taco 10, EI- Taro 9
Eagles/Baier 35, Gun Shop 4

Pabst Blue Ribbon 5, 5Irallon House 2
Providence MC 18, Windmill 1

Wood/Swingers 11. Triangle Finance 10

Schedule
Tuesday. July 1

Armory: 6:30 - 7 vs. 8, 7:30 - 6 vs. 9
High School: 6:30 - 16 vs. 14. 7:30 - 10

vs. S
Darrell Moore field: 6:30 - 3 vs. 12.

7:30 - 4 vs. 11
Hospital: 6:30 - 13 VS, 2. 7:30 -15 VS. I

-

Your Audlo--Vldeo Heodquart.n

214 Main Wayne Phone 375-4484

Sherman's 14. Western Auto 9
Sherman's 10. Western Auto 9

Mitchell's 12. Valley Squire 2
Mitchell's over Valley Squire

( No score reported)

Logan Valley 9. Heritage Homes 1
Logan Valley 14. Heritage Homes 1

lnel.... J " ....
rail & French ~I..

Pae"'LSto~

& loan.e

L T
o 0
1 ,

2 0
2 0

2 0
3 1
4 0
4 . 0

4 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
6 0
6 0
6 0
8 0

Waldbaum's 12, Winside 7
Waldbaum's 4. Winside 1

4th Jug 4, Danielson'~ 1
4th Jug 6. Danielson's 2

First National 18, Eagles 7
First National 10. Eagles 7

TP Lounge 6, Taco del Sol 5
Taco del Sol 12. TP Lounge 1

Standings

Phone Results
In To 375·2600

or 1-800:.6.12.:.J418

CHICKEN BASkET SPECIAL
MONt. - TUESDA1 - WEDNESDAY

Results

Women's Sio-Pitch Softball

W
(10) Charlie's Bar 8
(6) Joynt/Taco del Sol 6
(7) Triangle Finance 6
(16) Headquarters 6
(4) Gooches Best 6
(l3) WoodPlb.lSwingers 4
(9) Stratlon House 4
(8) Windmill - 4
(12) Providence MC 4
(l5) Dad's Place 3
(5) Wayne Herald 3
(1) Wakefield 3
(14) EI Taro 2
(11) Pabst Blue Ribbon 2
(3) Eagles/Baier Auct. 2
(2) Gun Shop 0

Soup-up yourcar with Pioneer high-perfimnance
stereo equipment.
KPX-9000 In-dash cassette component AMlFM
stereo. Supertuner" Separate poWer amplifier. Elec·
tronicalIy-govemed motor ror less wow and flutter.

.Separate bass, treble and loudness controls. Locking
fust fOrward and rewind. One year limited warranty
parts and labor

---------WAYNE COUNTY'----------.

Men's Sio-Pitch League

•

4P:-

A League B League
W L W L"'M/80R13S~"'Rmilil

(3) Taco del Sol 11 3(1) 4th Jug 12 0

(7) Waldbaum's 8 2 (2) Sherman's 11 3
(4) Danielson's 7 5 (1) Logan Valley 10 4

STA.,." RADIAL nus (5) Winside 4 6 (7) TP Lounge 7 7
with 2 flberglas.lI cord (6) TJ's Bar 3 7 (8) Western Auto 7 7
belts. 2 polyester cord , (2) Mitchell's 3 9 (6) First Bank 6 8
pile. and rugg4td 5 rib (3) Valley Squire 1 7 (5) Heritage Homes 3 11tread. It's our highest

(4) Eagles 1 13milage design.

A Schedule B Schedule

South Field North Field

Monday, June 30: 6 vs. 5
Monday, June 30: 3 vs. 4 Tuesday, July 1: 4 vs. 7
Tuesday. July 1: 1 vs. 6 Wednesday. July 2: 3 vs. 8
Wednesday. July 2: 2 vs. 5 Tentative: 2 vs. 1

OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES' CAN'T BE
BEAT!

50~

~'·"O-'S'
~an..'.'.'. '.

r

• Men'. Softball Shoes

• Ladles Softball Shaes

And when It does; we'll
make you a hit In a pinch!

= Softball Warm-Up Jackets

.'St."••"" ••.:.'•••····$o•••'or. or

oft,.r~~.~."'m~tn your ~nHorm
····~·ttr'~~;4.1,~O ••··!1l'O~..".·:":;!ii~.;~ .•,.i;·f~.r .•,'.p••ye,.;
.~II:~'IijI' ...llli.nil"~It,tI.·Lea.u8
~;~:"'~l



friends at a slumber party In the
Jerry Anderson home June 2"1 In
honor of her 14th birthday.

Guests were Shelley
Krusemark, Terri Nuernberger
and Kolette Frevert.

The EmU Multers, Marcee
Multer, Tecumseh, and Melis~

and Dalton Rhodes, Richardson,
Texas, were SllPper guests June
19 in the Clifford Baker home.

Mrs. Kenny Thomsen, Vicki
and Vahn, and Melvin Anderson
aHended the wedding of Debbie
HaInes and Daniel Baum tn
Neligh June 21

The Clifford Bakers· iolned
relatives tor a picnic dinner June
22 in a Wayne park honoring
Mary Scott of Tustin, Callt. and
her son and family, Dr. and Mrs.
Jack Scott of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal joined
friends and relatives In the Dick
Kai home June 19 to obs~rve the
hostess' b~rthday.

Mrs. Clem Vandell, Clarion,
Iowa, spent June 21-25 with her
mother, Mrs. Ivan Clark.

George Farran home.
Jennifer Miller, Omaha. spent

the past week wIth her grand
parents, the George Farrans.

The Harry Millers. Denver,
Colo., visited last weekend in the
Dave Miller home and with other
relatives.

Mrs, Andrew Mann.
286-4461

·1

Mrs Roger Hill and family,
Tecumseh, :ipent last week in the

Birthday guests in the Harvey
Taylor home Wednesday evening
to honQr the host were John
Taylors, Christi and ScaM, Chuck
Sohlers and Cade, all of Laurel,
Mr,:!:." Larry Plumb, New Hamp
ton, Iowa. Bill Garvins and
Kevin, Di)(on, Virgil Pearsons
and Don, Mrs. Rol.ert Taylpr'and

Alvin Bargstadt homes. The
Roger Bargstadt family and the
Dave Millers went camping and
tish'lng at Gavins PO·lnt June
22·24

LESLIE NEWS / Mrs, ~;;1:3~ansen

Birthday Party
L'Ori Anderson entertained

Mrs. Louie Hansen entertained
the Even DOlen Club June 17,

Twelve members attended, and
gues.ts were Mrs. Ed Krusemark,
Mrs." Gertrude Utecht, Mrs,
Clarence Baker, Mrs Roger
Hansen and Brad, Mrs. Emil
Murtel"r Mrs. Bill Korth and Mrs
Kenneth Baker

President Mrs Verona
Henschke called the meetIng to
order, Mrs. Elsie Greve read the
minutes of the previous meetIng
and Mrs Elmer Bargholz gave
the treasurer's report. The
hostess was honored with the bil'"
thday song

Mrs. Arnold Hammer was in
charge of the entertaInment,
Mrs. Ed Krusemark won a guess
Ing game. Pitch prIzes went to
Mrs. E Isle Greve, high, Mrs
Willard Hammer, low, and Mrs
Elmer Bargholz, traveling.

Mrs. Verona Henschke will be
the July lS hostess at 2 p.m.

Main Bonk - 3D} Main - 375-2525

. Orive,ln Bonk - 7th & Moin - 375.3002
Memb.r FDIC . '

Seniors Meet
WInside Senior Citizens met at E

the Stop Inn Tuesday With 1.:1 ven Dozen Meets
membe" P;kh lu'n;shed enle<
tainment and a thank you was

read from Mrs Fred Brader W' tL. 1::. Lt G t
Nex' m••,rngw1IrMJ\J'yrat··· ·1 ·Il-t:lt'lll u,es· ·s

noon at the Stop Jnn ~

--------_._- -_._----

OfWayne~

Pfeiffers Hosts
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Pteiffer

entertained Tuesday Bridge Club
June 24, with prizes going to Mrs.
Carl Troutman and Mrs. Don
Wacker

Next meeting will be July 8
with the Carl Troutmans

The Roger Bargstadt f""mily
and Deb Bargsladt, all of Omaha,
spent last weekend in the Alvin
Bargs1adt home Roger
Bargstadts also were guests in
the Dave Miller home June 20-25
Todd and Darrln Bargstadt are
visIting in the Dave Miller and

Social Calendar
Monday, June 30: Community

Club
Tuesday, July 1: SenIor

CitIzens, Stop Inn. noon;
American Legion

Wednesday. July 2: SI Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid and L WML;
library Board .

Friday, July 4: GT PinOchle

Mrs, Charles Jackson and Mrs
Ben Benshoof were guests at the
June meeting of Contract Bridge
Club in the home of MrS. N L
Ditman

Prizes were won by the guests
and Mrs J. G Sweigard. Mrs, C
O. Witt, Mrs Minnie Graef and
Mrs, Twila KahJ

Mrs, Gladys GaebJer will be the
July 9 hostess

First Notional Baf1k

B~tterment Group
The Concord Betterment

Association met last Monday
evening at the Senior Citizens
Center 'In Concord

The group heard reports and
discussed several projects. They
voted to give a donation to the
Ser'ilor Center
Ne)(~tingwill be July 28 at

8 p.m. f the Senior Center

WINSIDE NEWS /

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, June 30, 1980

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~h~son

89th Birthday Cele.brated'
At Senio.rCitizen Center

Members of the Concord Meet at Laurel daughters, and Chuck Nelsons
Womens Welfare Club and the The Friendship Womens Chris· and Erich.
Sarah· Cirde of the Lutheran tian Temperance Union '(WCTU)
Church'· joined friends and met Tuesday afternoon at the Robert Andersons, Concord,
relatives at the Concord-Qixon Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel and their daughter, Mrs. Gill
Senior Citizens Center last Mon· Stuart ,and son,. -er-ow- -Agency,

~·day-aftW1'l(J~.-ro-.her-g:-Mrs:~.:Tvan.::._,.;._c~r.s..JUJen.P~R:t-..----RaC--heU-Wjjj~j
c-tark" celebrate her 89th birth- busmess meetl,!9, Irma Ander· and her daughter, Mrs. Marlon
day. so~ read the ·minutes in the Rice and daughters of California.

About 50 persons were present absence ot the secretary. joIned other relatives at the
for the birthday party. Three bir· The group· voted to contrloute Pender Nursing Home recently
thday cakes for the cooperative to the National WCTU to help pur. for a supper' in bonor of the 90th
lunch were furnished by fhe Mrs. chase a film for youth. bIrthday of Louis Helnemahn.
Clark's Welfare Club silent H.elnemann is the father of Mrs.
sister, the Sarah Circle, of which c~~~a~~~~~u~~~:~~at~;TLLa~:~ Anderson and Rachell WlIler:s .

~:~be~::rn~ ~~s.~~ar~?~~~ea;: Lions Club Park on JuJy 15 at 10 Bud Hansons and Phyllis Dirks
Mrs. Clark's daughter, Mrs. a.m, The WCTU witl join them at spent June 20-23 In the home of

Clem Vandell of Clarion, Iowa, 2 p.m. in the park. ~~.Uj~~~c~~;e~~~~~n~~~~~:
~~St:e~~~~ythe persons present th:~~ltr;;:t~~~I~n7.a:~~c~h~~~I~~~ mick family reunion June 22.

ed group singing. The afternoon Norman Andersons entertained
cl~s:ed with prayer and lunch. at supper TueSday evenlr\9

honoring their wedding annlver·
sary. Guests were I van Ander
sons and Tony HIli of Sunnyvale,
Calif., the Gary Blecke family.
Wayne, and Jerry Stanleys and
Peggy, Dixon.

Guests Attend Contract Bridge
,I«(l'pt!'d

IP"bl )"nl." 161] ]01

NOTICE OFMEETING
The Wayne'Carroll Board of Edu'&tlon 

will meel In special se~s'on,at 8 p.m., on
Monday, June 30.1980; 5t the hIgh school
IOCaied at 611 Wesl 7th Street. W"y~,
Nebraska, The agenda of said met!llng will
COncern leacher slIlary negotlatfons

Dorll Daniels, s.c.
lpubl,June30)

Annl
Norm.. nMl'1I0n
Clly CI~rk

NOTICE OF PROPO'iED un
HEARING

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
NOllce Is hereby given Ihtll Ihe M... yor 01

Iher City 01 Wayne, Nebraska wll( hold a Pro
po~ Use HeMing 10' Revenue Sha.. ng
Funqs for Flsc,,1 Ve"r 1911081 on Tuesday
July S. 1980 "f '4,5 pm ,n Ih" Coonc,l
Ch.!Imbers In C,tl' HtllI AI ttl" !'me Ihe
ellll.nl ot Wavne will be gIven an opportunl
Iy 1o mllke w,lllen or oral commenh and
sU9g.,tlon, concerning possible v\es of Ihe
City". Revenue Sharing Funds Tl'fe Clly 01
Wal'oe a_peel'l 10 re(elve l.)ILS92 Irom
Revenue Shsrlng during Ihe SO 81 Budget
Year plul u""ppropnated lunds 01 '10,~97 liS
mA...guit l. 1'80

CITV OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA
W.v_ Mllrsh. ~yor

(Publ JunelOl

17.61

1,..59:50
49.19

~ll.24
31.14

--230.17
'23.75

11.64
119.00,...

.. 92

7.500.00

'''9.066.58

7.20&5••
,",00

561.30
256.15

19.70 ADVERTISEMENT'FOR BIDS
",488.110 NO~ice Is hereby given Ihal Ihe Clfy 01

13.75 Wa~ne, Nebr"ska. will rece've bids lor con
2i16.:U struclion 01 p...rk improvements until 8 p m
353.95 ,O'clock, JUly 8. 1980. al the City Hall In

tlO.51 ,Wayne. Nebrask", At Ihal time. all bids wI/I
1,601.'" " be opened and pUbliCly read alOUd

25:05 The conslrucllon work cOnJemplaled In
1,119.12 th's prOlecllncludes'lhe 'ollowlog prlnclp<ll

906.65 lealure\
1.160.23 DIVISION I - FENCING

730.00 Furnishing 01 malerl"ls aod labor forJellC
2•.00 109 01 !he baseball. sol1btlll and practice

235:37 '''!ids. Including btlckslop. dugouts. elc
2.50 as Shown On Iheplans, complele In place

:16.75 (Nofe Astlntlllern"le.lhecllywlllacceof
88.80 b,dslorlheturnlshlngollenclngmalerlals

2.750.00 only)
2,5".95 DIVISION II - WIRING AND LIGHTING

OF BALL FIELDS
.. -~~ -TUrriTsn.ng-'m';Ter1al$--anuia6'eif (or

Ioghllngollhebaseball.sottballtlndprac
ILce I'el<ls. incJ.uofrio--·pole'$"fnd light h.
lures, elc, as shown on the plans, com
plelelnplaCl!

OivlSlON III - RESTROOM/CONCES
SION BUILOtNG

Construcllon 01 the reslroom,concesslon
budding wilh slandard (onCrele block, nol
'nclvdlng wiring and HgMing. complele In
place, ,ncludlng w"ler lind sewer lines

OlVISION IV - LOCKER ROOM
Conslructlon'ot a loc~er room w,,~ ,tan
dard concrell! block. nol Including WlrJOg
and l'ghltng, comple'!! In place. Inc.ludJOg
..,aler,Jndsewllr Ilne\

OIVISION V - WIRING ANO LIGHTING
OF RESTROOM/CONCESSION BUILDING

Furnl\hlng m"lerial "nd labor lor lhe
.."rong dnd Ilghl'ng 01 Ihe
r.eslroom/COnce'lslon bUlldln!l. Includ'ng

Dlr.&i~;~~ ~~m!'~~~~~~c;,NDLIGHTING
OF LOCKER ADaM
F,,(n's~mgmalerlalandfaborlorlhewlr
,ng ..nd Iighll"g of l~e locker room. In
cludlngll.1vres, complele,nplat:e •

r"p (onlrilct documents Includlnq plans
and Spt!cl1,ci!llons, ar!'on 1,1"dl Ihe oHlce 01
Ihr Cll y CINK, )06 Pe... rl Sln·"t \(o'ayn"
Nebr,HKd Copn~s of Ihese do(umenl~ lor
>,,,,,on,ll use md~ be obta,n"d from 8ru("
G,lmore ilnd A"o<:,at"" In( Co".... ll,nq
Eng,neers. PO 80. \6S (olumb'H
N"b',l,Kil 61'.601 <Jponpd'(mp.ntoIS')'i \IOoT
"''',ch ..,,11 bp. relund.'d upon "'Turn 01 pl"n,
dnd ,peC,IH,lt'On,,,, goodlondol,on.wllhln 10
d<lY'dI1erftjelp">nq

f'ilrh tJrC! .hotll bl' auomp,ln,pd '" d
"'p"rdf" \t'dl"d ,·n~.. lop... by" f1'rl,lled
(ht'( ~ or b,(j bond '" "" ,"Tl0""1 nol If'" lh"n
I"" pt'rlent 01 thp tol,ll·mrr.,nd ,1><,11 be
rn"d", pdyabl(' 10 Ihp ('Iv 01 W.,yn,.
Nebrd,KIl, a, ."( ... ,,ty th"t 'h.· lJ,dd"r 10
..,h"m lhe ,0nl',1<t "",II b,' dWMdpd Will
,'n'N 'nto il (ontrilll lo"t'lt"d 'hp ,m
prov{'mpnl, ,,, ,t({orl1an<~ WI'" th, .. rl(J"C"
"nd ClI~e bond", thp .... ".., ," ~'·fl·,ndfl.. r
~Id!'d lor lon\I,u,twn of HlP.

(h"ck\ <1«(omp.lnYlnq b,d,
\h"lIbt.'(",lurnpd'0 rr'!'tJlddl'r

NOb'd\ ,,,,,,I U.. ..,<lhdr"",n .,t1,., 'ro,' op"n
,nqofb,d,,,,,lho,,I,or",·n'ot'h,.(,ty(o,,n
,II 01 Wayne N',fJ,,,,',, 10' " p""od ,,' 10
d,W\iltlf;\r (fll' "h"d"lrd t,,,,,pol ,los,oQh,d,

lh{'\U(,,·\\lult)lod,·' ""'I h(·,p'l'!""d 'n
',,,nl,n "."I"l<ll'O'y pt'rlol<n",\<e bond '"
ttl(' ,urn 01 Ih" lull IImo.,n' 01 Ih.. ,ont'il"
T~'" O",nN '''''''~'''s th.. r...hl 10 "'1('(' "ny
,,,'d ,lll bod, ,l"d 10 Will"l' ""'I' I..~hn,( .11,t ..·,
"'I,,ddlnQ

Nond"U''';'''''''"m 'n"'"ployn",nl,hdii b,·
",.,lo(I·don Ih"prOWl' B,ddl'<,w,llb",,('
Qu"'-,<l '0 ,umply ","h 'he Pr""d..",·, F.
,,,,,t""Qrder No 1124611\am..ndE'd ThE'r!'
'1ulI""'\('I1I\ lor b,dd",,, dnd (o"lr,l(tof,
LInd"~, thl\ or de' are e,pl,\.nl'(j In Ih,
'P(·"ll(dt,on,

Th!' ('n9,n"", , ("',m.. '., to. "", ..,ork '.
\00 Th.. prOIC·(th,,'b....nd,·"f,ln.'t"dil ..

NO II OOSI]
,td Ie ,1nd '1',( Iii g" fund, '" \~ be> nQ

u ",d 10 ""'~l ,n Coo,lr ... ( flon of In" pnlle( I
1""/ede,,,I,ha.eollhl\'(on,I'u(f'On,,,,p
t1rnlllm'/l1l! 19' 'On':!' nll'tt ut· lilt'· totjrt,'IJ'<1' .,.,.,. tI.".~
prolecl

D,ll£'d Ill" 19'hd..y 01 Aperl, t980 by o,d(',
ollhe Mayor and (dy Coon", 01 Ih.. City o!
Wdyne Neb"nKd

(JTV OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
W.yneMa"h

Ma~or

hlluve,naHlllon
CI .. r~ 01 Ih.. COllnly Co... rl

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Nollcfl JI hereby glVltn Ihtlt tI meell"'lil "'

Ihe Wtlyne County Committee' for
Reorganl/allan 01 Schoot OI$I,ICh will be
held on Ihe lfhdtly 01 July, 1980 al8 OOp m
o'ctock In Itl" olllc" 01 Ihe Counfy
Supertnllmdenl ... 1 Ihe Covnty Covrthool.e ,n
W,.yne, Nebr,nk" Th" oblect 01 the meellng
and lhe "liIend" \ubleC11 shalt be as lollow\
10 wll A pu"llc h""rlno on dl,solvlntil Rur,,1
School Dlslrlcl No J1 W...yne Cmmly
Nebral~aand lor )I 10 be allached and merg
t!d With School Dllirlci No S of Wayne CQl.ln
!y, Neb'aska. pursuant 10 Ihe pellllon ot 1M
eligible legal vole" 01 Ihe School DISlrl(1
No ]1 and Ihe ptl'lIflon ""eplanee ,Igned by'
Ihe School aOtlrd of District No 5 all 01
Wtlyne Coonly. Nebra'ka The obllKl 01 Ih#
meellng Is 1o review and con,lder Ihe "cllOn
01 lhe SI"'e Commlffee "il<l 10 presenl Ihe
r"commendtlllon5 and action 01 Ihe 51"1,,
...nd Counll' Commllleel to tIM! Leoal vol""
In a"endance !)ald Hearlno will be held

~~':;5~~,~,~~~7sc~:~~il;~~~~~~u~~~
10 School law. SectIon '9401

Dtlled Ihls lOlh day 01 June. 1980
FrMtlrlck ~nn. Chalrm.n

WIYM Co. R.clrganilltlon Comm
, Lor.n"R. Perk,S.c,,'.'y

W.,.M County Reorpn.,.lIon Cpmm
(Publ JUn,,301

JOhn V Add, ..on
A"orn~y lor P"llhonl"

If'u!>1 )"n"'611 101
2dlJl..

Monday for Thursday's newS·
paper for 5 p.m. Thursdav for
Mond·:.y's newspaper .

NOTICE OF AOMINIHRATION
(.,\.. No .j~' 1

(""n'~ r"LlrT 'JI ~"y",'1 """'y Nf'br",kd
E\Tilll.' 01 E rj""',lfd (I""-n,,, W.,lt·,hou~('

()""·,l~ed

Nnl'l r L~ ht"£>tJy lJ'~"" Ih"t " P"',l,on lor
Ad,,,d,( ... ILon 011"11.'\,,1( V D"If!r'T1ln.1!'OO ot
fl,·,r\ ,,"d Appolnlm"nl 01 l.!ot)(>,1 Be"l,lm,n
W~I,.,hOlJs" j, .,\ Pt"\O,,,,1 Rt-pr"""nl<lIIVe
h., \ (""'n f J 1"0 ~"., ",,, "nd ' .. S"1 1or h".lf' nil In

Ihl''/V,lyo,·(nu'''y(ourlrmJ ... ly 10198011111
(}(Io,'.,,,,

'0;"'"

$ 9.13
$16.33
$21.73

InlroduclC1'Y
S"I"

~S1-0.2t'

$18.22
,$24.30

nO~21~

$18.22
$24.30

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
'fterald Is as follows: S p.m.

l,7S!60
10508
~l. A9
.....u

R..!fIular

... .,

$10.15
$18.15
$24.15

$11.35
~$20.25

$27.00

-$f1~35

$20.25
$27.00

Bron....30..x48..
B.ronze....,.38·~l!7:~ ..
Bronze-48"xij':

smok.-+ao~~!";)

Smok""'~~' ;
smoic~"1l7";

SIl'.~~"X48"
Sllv.r~"x78"

SIIv.r~:'x78"

:rr.l'~!~~ ~H1r""".1! '.OC~ID'NGS . . . ,
.::;o:~'::'~\:'--"'~ .. --w:.~ftIt,,"••JIC'

, ,J _ _ , • .Ivnt17,1910
, ml"I~. met per:adlournment ~Itb all me,mben

ling ~'I"hd'~ .'JlprOVH, " _~
InThltw:..vntH...ald••·..I'~wI(J&Pe.., .

1328
1327
1328

1329
1330
1331

1323
'1324
1325

Callil!»llNo.

WAYNE COUNTY AOAI(ULTUAAL SOCIETY
~~JRltmLttAI'IC8-tOt'.Countr-F.jr.·· - - ..

SOLDIERS & SAILOAS RELIEF FUND
Trlnl'.,.,oChei:ktng Accounl. ..' ..

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

..... Pl )[ IC '\()! !CLS
'" . - 1 . I I I I j ( \' 1 K~J( )'vV

. I . I
.... " ./ (

" l'i

t
, ..



Reg. '1.3'9

HOT
HAM A
CHEESE

MEET

TUESDA Y SPECIAL

7th & Main
¥Wayn_ 375-1900

MIJCI.USKI
MI•• will be ...nlor In High

School thl, foil ot Imeraon.
Thl, w ... MIt. • ..,..... you

try a HOT HAM & CHIIS! ..nd_
wld'l ancl, If you or~.. 0... tftl.
Tuesday - ,ou'li 10•• 20el

Th.

BURGERBAR

Cenfral States Insurance saleman He resides in Concord Johnson
said he knew about the contest but assumed that someone else had
already won, "I lust heard some commotion in the back and then I
thought. well. maybe it was me that won the contest," Johnson said
Above. Tuftle presents Johnson his winning burger

FmHA in 1976 and-since then has
served as a major factor in pro
viding her area with loan
as!olstance

The Farmers Home Ad
mlnistrafion Is a divisIon of the
U S. Department 01 Agriculture
Its purpose Is to provide credit to
eligible farmers, rural residents
and communitIes It helps bor
rowers gain maxImum benefIts
from loans through counseling
and assistance

BROADlEAF WEEDS In Corn?

~ SHERRY BROS.
~ 116 W.1t tit 175-1012

Dianne L Frye, county oftlce
assistant 'or the Farmers Home
Administration in Wayne recent
ly received a quality within
grade salary increase for· her
outstanding performance above
and beyond the requirements of
her position

She IS one of four FmHA
employees in Ihe slate to receive·
Ihls award during fiscal year
1980

Frye began her career with

Honored With Salary Hike

BRENT JOHNSON won't be going hungry In the year ahead atter
winning the "Millionth Burger Contest" at the Burger Barn Friday
afternoon. "You see these things all the time. but never think that
it's going to be you that wins," Johnson said Burger Barn manager
Ron Tuttle awarded the millionth burger ttl Johnson shortly after
12' 30, Johnson travels the Wayne route week Iy through his work as a

Pre-
4th OF JULY

Pilot Porents

Discuss Pions
Terry and Be Magdanz were in

charge 01 arrangements when the
Wayne· Laurel Piloh Parents and
their lamiles met on Friday, June
20. The group gathered at the
Laurel Lions Clvb Park for a
reCl~tttlonal program

Upcoming events were discuss
ed, Including the NatIonal Pilot
Parent Workshop which was
scheduled to be held the last
weekend In June

Be Magdani read the presenta·
tlon that she will give at this
workshop to the other Pilot
Parent members. A cooperative
lunch concluded the meeting

Thlllk efficiency - It
_I ......
• Cook whole meals at
once. Use less gas._t .~=.. Save on

N'=~S '3~Da,s
~ Onl~ JU,'ly 1-2-3.---\'IW'haOVy..I1e&;, Ne;-- -=--.'..:=.c::..;.'~._~~ ....::-.--:+~_~...::::.:=-~

. . Of,"f···ONALL.\
FInanCing IsAvalfable· .?n...'' % M()Q~CS

efflclent gas -gy. People# 4eI1vers n. cf"V, . ,INSTOCK

• Betterdepelldabilify wrth better results and .
more econOmyl

• New gas grills are enlcienL.Theyre Instant
on. Controlled temperature settlngs too!

• You can grill. broil; bake, roast and smoke.
One gas grill does II alII

• You can cook whole meats outdoors and
save on air condilioningl

ON NEW
GAS GRILLS

The annual summer Wayne
County Farm Bureau picnic was
held at the John Anderson dairy
tarm near Wayne on Monday
!vening Since June is dairy
month those who came early
enough were invited to watch the
Anderson milking operation

Featured 'are tor the supper
were pork chops. barbecued by
Shawn KaL district director. and
pot luck brought In by members

Special guest'S were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chambers of Lincoln
Later In the evening Mr
Chambers. who Is the state dlrec
tor. gave a talk on the history 01
Farm Bureau

Farm Bureou

Holds Picnic

Millionth Burger Sold

fair projects. followed by a
potluck supper at the' Laur~l

Lions Club Park. .
Susie Hintz, news reporter.

Brenna Go·Geffers 4-H Club
The Brenna Go-Getters 4-H

Club met ,June 24 In the home of
Brian Biermann, Members
answered roll call with what they
liked best about living on a farm.

leal1er George Btetmaf\1'I
showed members" how to' eJip
their 4·H animals. The Wisner
livestock show was discussed and
some mem~ers planned to at·
tend

A demo-talk was given by
Brian Biermann on filling out a
record book.

Next meeting will be July 22 In
fhe home of Angle and Jason
Schulz, A tour, Including animals
members plan to take to the fair.
Is planned

Karen Mikkelsen,
reporter '

Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
The Blue RIbbon Winners 4·H

Club met June 18 In the home of
Kermit Benshoof of Carroll.

The group discussed plans for
the club tour and changed the
starting point trom Benshoof5 to
the Ray Roberts home. The tour
will end at the Dennis Bowers
home. where a cooperative lunch
will be served

County Agent Don Spltze
presented beef carcass trophies
10 Brian Bowers and Megan
Owens

Members viewed slides on how
to prepare a ,lamb tor show, and
lunch was served by the hostess

Next meeting will be the club
four af 6 p m on July 20

Megan Owens. news reporter

Laval Lassies4-H Club
The Loyal lassies' 4-H Club met

June 161n the home of Jean Haas.
Demonstrations Included how

to sew a regular. button and a
shank button by Jeannie Haas
and how to set the table by Ju Iie
Stf'vve_

The club met June 2 in the
home of Pam James. Demonstra·
tlo!'!s were given by Wendy
Wriedt on how 'to make- plaster
molds and Pam James on how to
mix watercolors. The club also
practiced judging for the fair.

Next meeting wilJ be Jury 7 at
the park,

Tammy Griesch.
reporfer.

Dad's Helpers
The Dad's Helpers 4 H Club

met June 16 at the Northeast Sta
tion, Concord. with 15 members
answering roll call.

Mrs. Robert Dempster showed
a film on horse care and trail
riding. Four H Day Camp at Pon
Col State Park was discussed and
the group planned a tour for July
21 The t('l"" included members'

, "l" '

'~I~rhen..", and:Paul. Cvnthla
.and.wrena Walde-.of.t"e Sprinu
'Branch 4·H Club attended HI
I:?ay Cam~ 'at,ponca Tuesday,

Su;,,'Melerheilry' and Cynthia
and' TurEtna Walde served as
camp counselors Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Girls senior pole bending blue
- Shelly Davis.

Girls senior reining: red ~

Shelly Davis. /
Boys senior/we'stern pleasure

purple - EdtYard Fleer (medal).
Boys senior western horseman-'

ship: red - Edward Fleer
Boys senior reining; purple ~

Scoff Mann (trophy) and Edward
Fleer. "Q

Boys senior barrel racing: blue
- ScoU Mann and Jeff Triggs

Boys senior poie bending: blue
.- Scott Mann and Jeff Triggs

Boys junlQr barrel racing: pur
pie - Cud Nelson (trophy)

Boys junior western pleasure
red - Curt Nelson, ,

Boys junior western horseman·
ship: bh~e - Curt Nelson

Boys junior pole bending: pur
pte - Curt Nelson I-trophy}

Boys junior reining: purple 
Curt---ni!t!iOJi (trophy)

All at these 4-H'en are now
eligible to participate in the State
Hor-se·~.$how---ln...Gr.~ -lsla.nd
scheduled in mid-July.

(~Ith.r a boy or girl)

tocarJ'y~out. whim
. has b••nree.ntly
.'~Md.d.·Th. rout. Is

located In Y'fClY......
Soutb;df ',7th Str••t·
b'-tw~.d 'O.arborn
alld Valley Drive•..

The Wayne Herald
Needs A

.Newspaper·

CAIRIER

Attenll Day camp
_l:!~III'NeIf%ke. Kathy Schwede

-and., Cammy Behmer. members
OF·tIle Hoskins Honeys 4·H Club.
and Joannle Brudlgan. April
Marotz. Sue, Kay and Ann

Six Wayne County 4-Hers

Place at Horse Show

1I······E··y····.,1 •.•..

IlDS

Numerous 4-H, horse club ex
hlblfors from 16 counties In East
Central and Northeast Nebraska
competed in a District Horse
Show Monday. June 23 in Fre·
mont. Neb. One hundred sixty
twl)., e~,hlbltors showing In some
500 cIa" events were in compeU·
tlon.

Six 4-H'ers from Wayne County
participated and three of these
4·H'ers received special awards.

Edward Fleer of Wayne recelv
eel a medal in boys western
pleasure. Scott Manri of Hoskins
received a trophy for boys senior
reining, and Curt Nelson of Car·
roll r:ecelved trophies in boys
junior barrEi! racing.· pole ben
ding and reining.

Others results were:
GirlS senior western pleasure:

blue - Shelly Davis and Sheri
Triggs.
---Gtrls--sentor weslern horseman:
ship: blue.",. ~herl Triggs; red-

- "'~helly Oa.,15.''''''
,-.... -- -----GWils-senior-bar,ye-J-f'"adngc:..puF-..

pie - Shelly Davis.

..,.i!'!nt.
flOjIm.

, ,Is a
;;~i~_~'*~~t~~~"-d.\;roi~' :';r:~~·dlng.
'·,'Th~hlt'''M~m~l!rs· respond·
·~:~,to roff'-,calf- 'W1~ a ,chlfdhood The Tom Clausens and Cerls~.
... ' . ': ~.::""L~ .~rd Qlyc.S.:.D.• "were vIs~tors

. 'and ,~reasurer·s· last Monday fn the £:-c:-FensTte::
all by' Mrs. Mary home. .

Kol13tilV"c111e' .:gr~pdlscuS$ed .
--PJ~~·W"&Jil!ie;;rli·-.rI!fY:11Ilf-MosfSfor'e$

lfii ~~1'!prehell~lve
··'slan<l. Mr.s. Ar· d

g~~.th;llesson on Open Sofur oy
r~'nted -a celery ,
'ember. Mrs. Lyle While most retail businesses

each member will be closed over the Fourth of
plant. July (excepting grocers and gas

, Mr.$-., 'Ern:lh.G~tzma~ .wlll pre- stations), a Wayne Chamber of
- ~ijlt:thll~'"1It":thenext -Commerce survey Indicated that

m.,.el!ee..ttll~.," ,:sr~ted ,July 22 In the the majority of stores which a,.e Lucky Lads and Laddies 4-H Club
~~~\of:..Mrs. Arnold W.tttler. Chamber members plan to be' The Allen Lucky Lads and

open Saturday, July S. Lassies 4·H Club met June 16. Joe
According to Gary Van Meter, Ellis, Robb Linafelter. Des

Chamber manager. most retail Williams and Leonard WOOd gave
businesses will remain open highlights of their cltl;z:enshlp trip
unless otherwise noted to Washington. D.C.
throughout next week or in their Demonstrations Included Jen
ads. nifer Johnson and Rlchelle

Greenough on making a bed. and
JoAnne Rahn. leader, on churn
lpg butter.

Groups selected songs for the
music contest, which will be held
Aug. 7

Next meeting will be July 14 at
the United Methodist Church.
Allen. at 7:30 p.m
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teacher education in the state."
Young said notIng that Nebraska
has a shortage of teachers In
mathematics, science, special
education, I vocational education
and Engrrsh. Projections forecast
a general shortoi'lge in three to five
years_

Young said that the questions
about the future of teacher edua·
tion at UNL are coming from con·
cerned students who fear their
programs may be eliminated
before they can complete their
studies and from the parents of
these students; from UNL
Teachers College graduates;
from teaching professionals and
from entering students

Orientation

Draws 60

Freshmen

n.........
That'. Right - We give away tre.punk.
with every,.purchci"·of Fireworks•.Star
tl~8 June 25t~.hruJuly 4th atDARRINS
DISCOUNT FIREWORKS itand on Main hi
Wayne. Open ciayand nltelnciudlniJJ"ly
.4th. SeeDai'd~. llarne; f!nan extra

. sp.eclaJ "Ieetlon Of dillcount flrewoiics ""-
NOWI

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 30, 1980

'rom a WIdely publicized
preliminary recommendation
from a Board of Regents Plann
Ing Subcommittee report cancer
n,ng a five year-plan for the
University of Nebraska's future

This report suggested the clos
109. out of_-U-O-dergr.aduate ma.~-s

in Teachers College at UNL and
concentration on graduate
teaching programs

.. Although this recommenda
tion has been reported and
discussed In the media, its status
as part of a 'preliminary report'
has been misunderstood

"There is no formalized plan to
end undergradual~ teacher
education at UNL," Chancellor
Young stressed

"The current status of the
preliminary recommendation
made by the Board of Regents
Planning Subcommittee Is this
On July 26, the Regents will con
sider a proposal to ask the
Nebraska CoordinatIng Commis·
slon for Post Secondary Educa
tlon to conduct a study of teacher
educalion In Nebraska

"Such a study would consider
ways that Nebraska can Improve

Robert Peters and the Julian"
Ellingsons, all of Hawley(,-Mlnn.,
spent June- 2().23 In the Harry
Hofeldt home. ,Peters Is a cousin
of Hofeldt.

The jesse Kelleys, Page, spent
June 21-22 with their daughter
and family, the Cyr.lI H~nsel'Js.

The Dan- Hansen family and her
parents. the Bill I nhmpyers,

-.
Universlly 01 Nebraska

Uncoln Chancellor Roy A Young
has expressed concern that
publiC m'lr;under5tanding of the
pta,nnlng process Involving
UNL"s T~achers College may be
contusing UNL students and their
pare.n~~

"Questions f have received,
and many more which have been
directed 10 Ihe dean and
members 01 the Teachers College
faculty, indicate that ther~ IS

misunderstanding of the evalua
flon and planning process we are
going through: Young said

"I want to assur~ present and
prospective students and their
parents that all undergraduate
teacher education programs at
UNL wdl be operating dUring the
198081 academiC year

. Furthermore, students who
are planning to enler the educa
lion field and who want to fake
their undergraduate work at
UNL can expect to finish their
work here In a program of the
qualily e)(pected lrom this cam'
pus" the ChanceIJor said

Young Indicated the confUSion
triggerinq the inquiries stems

More than 60 students trom
Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakofa attended the June 2.4

CARRaLL NEWS / M"S·85E!.d
8
:

7
0rk freshman orientation session at

_ Wayne State College.
The session included a

I d
weicome by Wayne State pres i-

C ora 0 Guests dent Dr Lyle Seymour ando . '. discussions on student se<Vlces.
career planning, student ac
tlvities,-student health services,

V 'I 5 '1 t -I n· Carro II counseling and ,esldence life.Both parents and students were_-".. ~:~~::~~rs of the-college by WSC

Mr and Mrs Wilbur McDonald Washington, Iowa, were Satur Freshman- Q-I"~e-Rtatjon$,

and Mr and Mrs MIke day evenIng visitors in the Cyril scheduled on five different dates,
McDonald, .all of Longmont, Hansen home during the spring and summer
Colo" spent June 19 23 in the John Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Grimes months, are designed tQ acquaint
Rethwisch home ~9f Charn~_l..h.~!i_e-------n-ewrv-------a-cceptect--stode-nts-----am;t-

R-ethwls·ches "Bnd -their guests family of Wayne and the Jesse thelr"parents with WSC faclltiies
attended a Mohr family reunion Kelleys of Page were dinner and help -new stu~ents register
Sunday at McCook Lake, S. D. guests June 22 In the Cyril for fall classes.
-Eighty relatives attended. cem- Hansen home. The final orientation session-

~fn~;~:::a,C~~}f:;~~:: ~;~~;:::~ The Leo Hennesys, Deriver, wI)1 be he\d Friday, Aug. ,. The

an~~:~r:sk~~s. Ernie Voss, ~r~.e;gUnne~ ~u~~/I~l~oh::~l~:~~: 1~~~s~~~I~Sp~~ee~s~~~~h~~:~:~
McLean, were visifgrs Wec:1n~_s dent of fhe Wayne Care Centre. accepted for admission to Wayne

Hennesys returned --to -Denver State...

~~~e~vening in fhe R~thwi.sch Thursday. orJe~~:~io~t::;~~~gln~~~de~t~:~~
The Doug Hansen family, . Janssen of Carroll arid Janelle

~:~:~d'i~Pt~:tM:~~'c~u~:ns~~ -Anderson and Christine Vakoc of
home. Wayne.

TWO ENTHUSIASTIC bikers from Arvada, Colo. passed through Wayne, Wednesday afternoon en route
to Briar Lake, Minn, where they will visit relatives. Clark StoeSl, 15, (teft) and Dale Nelson, 14, stopped
at M & 5 Od Company to service their blcyc)es and take a breather after riding In mid-9Q degree
weather. The paIr left their homes Monday, June 16, took a two-day break in Broken Bow and plan to
take a four day break at Mountain Lake, Minn. to visit other relat'lves. One of the boys will fly back to
Colorado and the other wilt return by car. The two boys said they ride between 70 and 100 miles a day,
sleep in a tent and stop at cafes o~ grocery stores for meals, During the 550 miles already covered when
they reached Wayne, the two had seven flat tires_ Although they admitted heat, wind. hills and humidity
are against them, bikers say they have no thoughts of calling it quits. Both boys started cap collections
along the way

Chancellor Says Most Don't
Understand UNL 5-Year Plan

Only 300 Miles to Go

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

For Sale

111 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

LOlt.&.lound

BUS FOR SALE
Pender Public SchQQl, will ac
cept ••aled bid. for a. 197 f
"hool bu. on or before July
ll. 1980. The bu. I, a 54
pa.'O'lJler .wayno body with a
Ford cha••I. and AIII.on
6••peed automatic tran.ml•.
.Ion. It may bo In,pocted at
thlt Pender .chool. I. markod
BUI No.3 and I. porkod on the
wa" -.lde of the .chool. The
dl.trlct re.orve. tho right tor.,.r:t any or 011 bId•.

(a-~t: -One pair of· child's glass~5
wlth-bJ:Qfr1'rames

f

ln fhe vIcinity. of
the: cJity . ball park. Phone
J7~~;l< . PO

Automobiles

Real Estate

~
REAL ESTATE

STUMP REMOVAL Free
Estimates. No 'lob 100 big or 100
'.mall. Service all Northeast
Nebraska town ~and c.ountry
Phone {402l J71 ISOO or (402)
J}S.2556. Barner's Lawn "Serv'lce,
Wayne, Nebra5k~ mBll

LIGHt. DUTY chain saw repair,
'une'Up and sharpening, Sherry
UrOS., West First. Wayne,
375-2062. s27tf Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
the Oarrel1 French famIly, all of
CarrolL attended a French faml-

Car'd' of Thanks Iy ,eunlon Jun~~o!2 at the VFW
Building in Laurel.

Mrs. Martha Holm of Laurel
was in charge of arrangements. flEE

THAttK"YOIJ·to-the·Wayf\"'i>a,~-·{)the, relajive~"""",_m-~9waH--I!l."'.dh~~o'.-l-r'!t'':ft~---''~~ '.
IIc1patlng businesses and .the Indiana, California: Wayne,
ladles who provided the farm Dakota City, Lincoln and Belden.
wives with a lovely luncheon and The 1981 reunion will be held
a very good program Thursday ~ !he fourth ~unday in June. Chalr-
"The,Concord Gals" j30 man is Mrs. Marjorie Otte of
___ Wayne

Special Notice

/

APPLICATIONS NOW being
I,lken for non ~Id~rly Jow Income
t<1miJies, Available mid July
H1ree bedroom dpdrtment Apply
In person or cdll and make dn dP
pointmenl Ernerson HOUSing
!Iuthority, 407695 :i'')57 Qlllce
hours, 6,45 10 10 ]0 il m Monday
rhru Thursday l2]t4

r-cORSAlE BYOWNER: Vln'aq~

,1 b£:'droom horne flCdf Bressler
Park Fully (arpeted, nf>wly

('emodeled kilchen :i" bath"
Idundry room on mdln floor
Hd"f'ml.'nl apilrtmenl q<'lr.-'lqe
("need bdCk yMd (dll 375 --1596

~~t'r 'i _ <} I~I

FOR SALE \979 Honda 4 Dr
Station Wagon 4 speed transmi<;
sion AM/FM Radio 6,300 miles

~:~e~~WBo~a: SghdoSp m~~~~g~.
Main 123t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Torino,
run,; good. greaf demoHtlon der
by car $125 Phone ]75 2105 aller
6 pm on weekdays j2613

.;

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, new
Iy re·decorat~d semi furnIshed
home Phone 375 45\ 5 after 6
p,m 126

For Rent

APPLY NOW
Openings for nurses aid
will soon be available.

Wayne Care Centre
375w1922

--a-CCqt'NTiNO--CLIRK I: P.rform. cI.r'ca' work Invo'vlng
p..eParation and proce••'ng 0' flnancla' record,. and report••
~rfo...... related work 01 ..equ,...d. DUTIES: Malor duty con
.I.tl of molntalnlng 'h. Nat'onal Dlr.ct Student Loan Pr~.

g..am 01 It r.lat•• to accountlngl coll.ctlon and routine cor·
....pond.ne•• Thl. po.I'lon 0110 proc..... dally bQnk opo.I...
olano with camplllng variaul r.parts and other rolat"cI
cI.rleal funr:tlon. a. r.qulr.et~ OUAUPICATIONS: High .choo)
"uUlnOn or .qulval.nt .upplemented by coune. In book·
" ..plftil lII"cI typing p~u••Ix-month. to one·year general of· •
fir:•••perl.nr:e; ability to operate adder/calculator with ac
r:uracy required; r:ampute, terminal data .ntry ••p.rlente
d••'robl•• Succellfu' appllr:ant mu.t b. able to pOlltlv.ly In·
t ....ct with co-worken••tud.nt. and public. STARTING
S~~ARY: _'630 p.r month plu, b.neflt•• APPLICATION PRO·
CEDURIS: Submit I.t'.r of Gppllr:atlan to tho o"lr:e of Vice
P,...ld.l1t for Admlnlltratlon and Planning. attention Vera
Humm.L Wayne Stat. CoII.g_, Wayne. NIE 61717 by July 10,
1980. STARTING DATI: JulV 21, 1910. ...

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Carpeted, air conditIOned, two
bedroom. available early July
Call 315 1600 for
appointment 1:i'313

Sayings ,and Loan
•. ",<' t

. ,321M.I. Stre.,,' .,•••• 375-2043

READ AN'D USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WANTED
Full lime female po.l.
tlon. Secrelarlal, or
I>ookk.eplng
....dcground .helpful. 40
Hr. we.k. frlng.
benefits. Wipe e.cellenl
workln~~ndltlon•.
Wrtte qualification. 1o
Ba. XYZ clo Wayn.
Herald.

Pletureyou, table'settIng wfllt biauUM, pieces from this
CounttydSU~tten.~J~£tion:-Or'f~!!..~~washer .•saf~_ '" _
SIOnewere, Or edd new sperkle wltlt tlte Debonair
peltern ofSlelnless tebleware by Oneida.

J.st make' a qualifying depi>lJli'"nil1!!t)i"your.sever's
bon•• from. the ~iecllon ~Ii...rt. ~c~"ddltlo~~i$lOO
deposit-enUtles you to purchase other ftems"at special,

''''''' prices.
Add to your sa.v~lng$ - end add new beauty to your

.·~ll'ln~eI~·t~ble,·'

IftM\EOIATE OPEN'NG to, self
starter to loin rapidly expanding
company In this area Must be
wllllng to work hard 10 attain
$20,000 iQcdme plus bonus and
benefitS the first year, Only
reponsible hard working In
dlvlduals call LaGr~nge Equip
ment Company, (401) 59'2·J170,
for interview. mMf

•

HELP .WANTED: Experienced
life Insurance agent. 42 year old
life company Is looking for career
general agents. Offer favorable
atmosphere for personal sales
and/or recruiting. Top commis
sions, overwrite, prizes, trips,
recruiting bonus. For informa·
tlon. write or call collect: Ray C.
Sp'lng....; C,L:U, Bo. 82447. Lin·
toln. NE 68501 .02-476-6092. 13ot3

'"II COIUOIII .... eou"lIMPlOYMlNT OfIIIOftUNIfY IMI'\OYla.

Add the beauty of
Ston~wareand

Stainless to your table.
FREEc;r at special saver's prices.

·H'" :Wanted
i~~~~~~~~~~~i·i·i·i,i·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'FORULEORRENT,wn~~

WAYNI STAU COLLEGE ~:~i~l: D1:i:~~ ~o~:~~~o~~ ;~at~
Var:ancyNotlr:e C~ntral Air $14,500. Rent $295

Damage deposit required, Con
tact Mel Tappe, 371 2884,
Norlolk i30t6

Want<Ads·-..--..........----------I . . '. . "
~ .' .

WAYNIIYATICOUIOI
.V..ncyNot'ce

~ICI'~~NIAN1: "'M1'Wiill"n.li.i;:-
""~fOnI , Int nce of electronic
~II,,""'_la.I I_I_nt I.t"'work ••
_ ...... DUlIU' ....... work I.... with Chi" ....'n..' 10,
.................loii.I·'..ro~.-..'-'.-Wnil..:
re,elr -..4 ll'1t.~nce of PM ....,0 .1lMI r:olor T.levl.,on
__• V y _.__,torI , t;

_tIn ".' Ioru ' ot '_n ....fwd., : ,IMlnt nee fM"OI for. COli · and
·_--••=_r~·,liiiiil..,.rt_I;'..tr.n4l·iiiifliiiiil .u'iI""I•••1

....~tS...",'.f_ .....ulrM In electronla .....nt..nce
,__tIImoIehout coI'- OUAL..ICAYIONI'-H...._"_'''''
........ y WCliR ••,." ... In electronlr: malnt....ng.
"'.tl from a recognlMtl t_nlad achool In .Iectronla
MIry t"'. for ••,.,I.nce. 21lM1 r:1 llcel!l" ,....,••

_..ItAlnNO-SAlA.Y, ••,. pe" ntOft.h pi ""efttl. A CA-
noN PIOCIouu,: Write I.tter of appllCII"on to Office of
Vial PNII t few Acfmlnlltratlon anel ....nnl.....t.....lon
V W.yne Sta•• Coli.... Wayne. NI6I7.7 "y Ju-
-Iy 17. , "AmNO DATIl allOOn _ pou..... following Ju-
1,17.1_.
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-liN HIGH PERFORMANCE RADIALS.

The Advantage<!lT/A~:

the race-bred radial for the utmost
In quality, reliability and style

The Advantage T/A Offers a
smooth rtde. excellent tread
life plus radial fuel economy l BfG od h

.. , .".". . The Adwonlo:e ~':dIOI riA"
o <,'."·1l.) (1 \" " ~ ,

T A " ,(1,'''' , . 51~ Sh:o

"''''", ; 18S/70R13AR70-13 P235/70RI40R70-HI
'''l\ ',,, I,>, )' ,',J' .. P20.5/70R13 P245/70R14 HR70-14

."." P20S/70R14 P225/70R15 OR70-15
PI95/70R13 8R70.13 P235/70R15 HR7O-15
P215/70RI4 ER70.14 P255/70R15 LIl7O-15
P225/70R14 FR70-14 P215/70R15

~~::--~:-:-7""-:-:-:--:---:'-=:'---:':"§l(;::'.;;;~ F,E.T, 2,13 to 3.56
We Have A Limited Stock of Blems In

Moat Sl:I:el. Chad. for Your She Clnd
Savo Anothor 1 S % Off Sale Price.

CLEARANCE
BLEM

~Goodrich

th

*

Sizo

10R1SLTC
10R16.5LTC
12RI6.5LTC
12R15LTC

BFGood"ch RadIo.

Sport TrUCk T/A'

F.E.T. 4.71 to 5.56

......
~---~ri:h

.........' •• 01 _MDIAL&
",-. smootta'rrcnng,
~RadIaI
~ 'D'UcIcT/A".
A'~rtde on-road
~C!t~

•.~.~Sport Truck T/A
~ G crk~ ride than our
oftoutRoOlOlAn.Terroln T/A

$" Roised whita f=tttt11 on orie

"'~<lind rcrlsed block Jetton
c." ~~ e~ fer 0 vo')'
$pQ.Ti k:x:*.

Iii Four fOSI1ienr DuroGord"
Rc~ beIi~ to ~upport
ond U(ilbirrte fhe tread.

e CoA"'~ d..--,lgned hlgh
W'OV~k tread fo lnwte
trocflon on wet surfaces.

We Have A LImited Stock of 8lem. In
Most 51Ul1. Check for Your Size and
Save Another 15% Oft hie Price.

SIZG

F.E.T. 2.20·~.56

P215/ SOR13 AR50-13
P23S/50R13 caSO.UJ
P24S/S0R14 ER50-14
P26S/50Rl~ OR50-14
P27'/50R15 HR5O-Ill
P29' / 50R15 LR50-15
P265/S0R15 OUO--15

F.E.T. 2.12 to 3.49

Sl~

Manufoeturor
Lis. PrtCCl!l

P19S/60R13 AR60-13
P2 15/601113 CIl60- 13
P215/60RI40R60·14
P245160R 14 GIl60- 14
P235 / 601l 15 GR60- 15
P27S/60R15 MR60-15
P235/60Rl~ ER60· '"
P25S/60R15 HII60-15

F.E.T. 1.72 to 3.56

In 170R13 P215170RI4 EII70-14
1851701113 A1l70·13 P225/70R14 Fll70-14
185/701114 P235/70R14 GR70-14
1951701114 P225/70RI50R70-15
P205/701113 P235/701115 HR70·15
P205/701l 14 01170·14 P2551701115 l1l70- 15
PI951701l13IlR70·13 P215 70111

'1.....'4"(..11.-" ""I\I"n')'''4 ""~,

rir, r,o, h,,,., -,"d \<Jpe<b ,"",r,(jl.".

f,,,,j .... "ne"! "e<:Ki 1,1" f,h rT" ,',l

T/A SO:Our widest
performance
street radial.

-1 '"'HIGH PERFORMANCE RADIALS.

USA9T/A
~IFGoodrich

>". Afl ..• "j." h r" .. • ""'~ ~ •. ",.

We Have A Limited Stock of Blem. In
Most SIz.o8. Check for Your Size and
Save Another 15 % Off Sale Price.

We Hove A Limited Stoeb: of Sioms In

Most Sizos. Chedc for Your SIze and
Save Another 1 S % Off Sale Pdco.

T/A" 70:
One of the wIdest
treads of any
70~serles radial.

USA.TlA"

IIDIFG@@drich

',"",'''~ ,(I()' ,,1 ,1\ 1",1.] <O,~:<j

USA.TlA"

IIDlFGoodrieh

'0'(1' I"J"KH' ,,, flU" .~,., on,l Il'y

","""" Nnl1r, "'''(>''''''' ,M.· h""'I(1

T/A: 60: Racing
credentials that
just won't qUit.

"'}"'P'O,l ~P<'" ""', ',uJl.-ny.-
,,-r,,_, 'N,lhqr .-,j ""''''

"1 IN HIGH PERFORMANClE RADIALS.

fhe BFGo<)dI,(h T 'A 1\ Amen,!] \ be1,t

"..,.I),"g h'9h perlo,rnar"l{€, 'od'ol t"e And

rhc rIA ~o 1\ () fO>lOl"e 01 vonner\

(u\!QrTi !'U(~e'\ and Corveffe O"••<n<--<,

......no ilk", <] t'ue per'formonce her,tage

Dnd \vpe' 10......, ,,,per "",ode (uUom r,re

IoQ~\ Bold, ra.d wh"e lene,s o'

. t'ead de\'gned k" outstandmg "oO,on

r,n both "",el ond dry \urlOCe5 On

exdu~,,,e duol (ompound tread t110!

,edlJ(~ heal buIld up 'or exlended

m,leogg TI A SO. II s lovgh 10 lop

59.00
65.00
45.00
71.00

55.00
61.00

51.00

65.00
75.00

35.69

39.60

34.80

46.00

41.00

42.00

39.00

39.00

65.00

47.00

39.95
41.95

47.00

42.50

40.00

57.50

53.00

42.50

56.00

60.00

61.50

Passenger and light iruck Tires

860" 13 RINL Belt T1A

1811170" 13 WW Radial XLM

P175/75R14III Radial XLM (814)

P175/75R14 IN Radla' XLM (11114)

1'205/7511114 IN Radial XLM (1'14)

G70,,'4ItleItT/A

P215/751!l14 IN Radial XLM (G14)

HR7lh14 III Radial XLM

HR7S" 14 IN Radial ){LM

LbO,,'4 Belt T/ A
FR71b 15 iii Radial G.M.

fli7'''' 15 IN Radial G.M.

G60" 15 Belt T/ A
G70"'5 Belt T / A

GR7S" 15 II Radial ){L200

G~7S"15 B Radial XLM

GI1I7iln 15 IN Radial XLM

H70" 15 8elt T1A
HR71h 15 IN Radial XLM

JR7S" 15 IN Radial G.M.

JR7S"U IN Radial XLM

L7e,,15 RINL All Terrain

Load Range C 57.50

P235/75R1S IN Radial XLM (L 15) 59.50

L60" 15 BeitT / A 49.50
L7Sx15 IN P.E. Mud and Snow 45.00

LR7lib 15 1.6 IN Radial G.M. 57.00

L7&h 15 W Belt 511 45.50

L~71ix1'5 W Radial JCLM 57.50

P235/75RlS RINL Radial All Terrain

load Range C (L 15) bO.OO

P235/75R15BRadialll:LM(L15) 54.50
P23.5/75RlS W Rodial XLM (L lS) 57.50

P235/75RlS B Radla' XLM

Load Range C (L 15) 59.00

L6011lS RWL All Terrain 49.00

P275/601U5 RWL Radial T / A (MU) 00.00
10-U Htil All Terrain 61.00
10·15 RWI. All Terrain 66.00
10-15 RINa. All Terrain

Load RangeC

11·15 RWL All Terrain

650" 16 .. ply htra Miler

750" 168 ply htro Tril!'dlon
750",168 ply btro Miler

750,,1610 ply btra Miler

87S-lb.5 8 ply Extra Miler

875-16.5 10 ply htrlll Miler
950- 1(\.5 10 ply Extra Miler

Manufacturer
LI.t Prico.

Manufouurvr

Lilli PTtCOIl

Size

BF(,ond",r-

30%
Off

S'ze

Sbo

Manufactural'
LI,t Prlr.u

175/70R13
laS/70R13
liijlioR14
.195170R14

1l.51114LTC
9R15LTC
101115LTC
10R16.5LTC
12RI6.5LTC
12R15LTC

BFGoodrich
The Mark Radiol TI A'

'.f.T. 1.93 to 2.25

F.E.T. 5.66 to 5.91

F.E.T. 3.16 to 5.67

33-12.50 flU LTC
33-12.501116.5 LTC

.,
,- , 30%

OF~

...............~-~

30%
OFf

':','

utA.·'"lIJIFGoodrieh-

usa••
IBFGoodrich

tttIRIIIQII PIIRFORIIAIICI! RAIIIAL5.

,The~grabblng
RadlaIIUlUd-TelTaln"'T/A:
The first radial mUCI are
• Qui(kur steering respome and

better ride qUDliti~ thon blo\

plV mud finn.
• Excellenl,roetton in muddy

off-road condilion~

• lolled white leUe" on one
s'de and roised black letter\
on the other for 0 dVnamIC
(hoice Of lock~.

• Quieter thon tvPicol mudd"!"....... '

"'ifUWotested
IIiiiiIiiIAlMWu•• T/A" /.........~~~"""'"/
..win wau ... ..,-i'-.I'...lI"'"~.~
AChai'l1PIOI1 on U1e road
and off.

..._------
• DuroGord ~ folded belt conitrU(

tion coupled with deep. open,
self-cleaning groove, for pmltive
troction on ol'ld off the rood

• Duol comp'Qund ,read to res;';'
heat build-up and to provide
long weo<.

• Rcriwd while letters on one side
and 'Vised bloc" letten Ort rhe
om- for a lvpet' loo!L

W.Hlav. A LllllltlId, ,stock of Blems In
Most 51_. Clheck'.for Your Size and
Sovo Another 15% Oft Sole Price.

USA,,-'"
~"'OOdrich

ImIFGoodrich

. ~.


